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MADE FOR OIL TESTS

The oil situation in Haskell county is
still making progress New locations
for wells arc being made and drilling
will be resumed in a very short while.
S. S. Kouri of Wichita Falls who has
bcen drilling in the county for a num-
ber of years has made a new location
for Kouri No. 3 on the Ballard ranch
and is now erecting a derrick and fit-
ting up a rig on this location which is
about 15 miles east of Haskell and is
about two and one half miles across
Paint Creek from the abandonedwell
Kouri No. Two.

The well on the Bunkley ranch in the
Rockdale community 25 miles south
cast of Haskell proved to be a dry
hole at 2,000. They have completed
their contract and ceased operation

The Maxey-Ramse- y Oil Company of
San Antonio are now erectinga derrick
on the R. V. Williamson survey on the
west end of the Hughes Ranch four-
teen miles south of town and they will
push things forward as rapidly as possi-
ble to the date of their spudding in.

The Gulf-Zeigle- r on Section 1 just
over in the northwest cornerof Shackle-for- d

county is drilling a head at 1,100
feet. This well is near the Haskell
county line.

West TexasFair
Advertising Man

Here This Week
Will Watson, in charge of advertis-

ing, publicity and concessions, of the
West Texas Fair, Abilene, spent most
of the day here last week, placing ad
vcrtising matter about town and pass
ing folders, in the interest of the Ah
lene entertainment.

The West Texas Fair has prepareda
program to cost 525,000, according to
the information handed out. and .Mr

Watson stated expense is not being
spared in the general work over the
big grounds.

He complimented Haskell on her at-

tractive hotel, The Tonkawa, and said
Haskell folks need not be afraid to
come to Abilene during the West Texas
Fair becauseof hotel room, as Abilene
is going to be ready to take care of
the biggest crowd in the history of the
fair.

He stated the races at Abilene and
the circuit including Abilene and Has-

kell, and other points, suggested West
Texas was gonig to have an opportun
ity to witnesssome of the fastestauto-

mobile races in its history. The Abi
lene track has bcen improved, he ad-

ded, and he understoodabout $5,000
had been spent on it. He understood,
also, as was told by Mr. Jeffries when
here, this summer, that Haskell has one
'of the best and fastestdirt race tracks
in West Texas, ranking with larger
fairs, Abilene included, he stated

Mr. Watson complimented the at-

tractive advertising matter being put
out by the Haskell County Fair and
also thought well of the catalogue and
premium listing. He left for other
points over this county and adjoining

counties from which the West Texas

Fair draws patronage.

NEW DAILY PAPER

FOR WEST TEXAS

j
A new daily newspaperwas born in

u.. T.ne .Acirrl.i.' mornincf and it
v.o k- - the "Abilene Morn

ing News" It will be published by the

Reporter Publishing Company of

Abilene. It will be under a diiterent
mechanical and rcportonai siau ."
the Abilene Reporter but published

from the same piani.
The Morning News will reach Haskeu

with the latest news several hours earl-.-- -

u..,. .,,. nthr nnivsoancr and we

believe its appsa;ancewill meet witn
a IT...!. ..II f'.imVa warm reception trom uusm.1. --v

jeople.

Publicity Experts
Compliment Haskell

County Fair
who have had ex-

perience
. Publicity experts

with Fairs, visit Fairs over

West Texas each season, and wno

know what a real fair is, or should be,

visited Haskell last week while passing

through from fair conferences else-

where and classed the Haskell Count)

Fair and the Runnels County Pair.

Ballinger. as the best county fairs

Te,xas. This ought to make Haskell

County folks feel mighty proud of their
County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Tidwell and ciiil-dre- n

Mary Lea and Ardon and his bo-the-

Roy pl Sudan,Texas, are visUwj
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

and family and Mfand Mrs. J. V. ij
uroll nnri f.imilv. 1

.I, ' '" "

The Haskell Public Schouls will open
Mondav, September 13th with pm
pects for the best sessionin the history
of the system. With the proceeds of

the bond issue, voted by the citizens
the Board of Trustees is putting the
buildings in first class condition, and
is providing equipment that has been
needed for a number of years. With
these neededimprovements and with a
continuationof the hearty
of patronsand pupils, rapid education-
al progress is assured.

Why should we fail to go forward
educationally when a good school sys-

tem is the greatestbuilding factor in
any community? This age demands
that our boys and girls be educated if
they are to win in the battle of life.
Every fatherand every motherwho has
the proper interest in his or her child
will see to it that his child is given the
best educational opportunities available
and will make their home in that town
that offers those opportunities.

In deciding school policies and in

working out school problems, it is ab-

solutely impossible for every detail to
be worked out entirely satisfactory to
the personal desiresof the board, suittr-intenden- t,

teachers, pupils, or patrons.
The one guiding principle in making
decisions relative to school questions
is to make them for the best interests
of the group regardless of personal or
individual desires. This being true, it

behooveseach and every one of us to

cultivate the spirit of give and take
Jf this spirit prevails

among the patrons of our schools, suc-

cess and progress are sure to follow,

otherwise failure is sure.
The one big problem confronting us

at this time, that will demand unselfish
on the part of many, ex-

ists becauseof the fact that our build-

ings are not all centrally located. It
has become necessary to transfer two
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Bye-By-e, Playtime
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sections from the North Ward to the
Sotuh Ward, one fifth grade and one
sixth grade section. It is hoped that
this can be done without changing div-

ision lines that now exit between the
two buildings. In case it becomes ne-

cessary to make changes in these lines,
all affected should remember that the
change is in keeping with the best
judgement of seven ofyour own busi-
nessmen who have the best interestsof
the community at heart,and who have
given much thought to the question.
We believe all will in any
and all plans that these men work out,
The division lines for the schools will
be announced next week.

All studentswho expect to attend the
Haskell schools this fall should register
or enroll at time and place as outlined
in the following schedule. Any devia-
tion from this schedule will tend to
hinder the work of organizing. Those
reporting out of scheduled time will be
required to wait until reorganizationis
completed to arrange their work.

BUSINESS COURSES
Those desiring business courses will

find .unusual opportunities offered in
the Haskell school in bookkeepingand
typewriting. This work can be had
here for one-fift- the cost of getting it
in regular business colleges. We have
affiliation in typewriting. Some of our
students wrote over fifty words per
minute at the close of the term last
year. The requirement for a credit is
thirty words per minute.
PUPILS FROM

SCHOOLS
No pupil should think of graduating

from a high school that is not fully af-

filiated with our institutions of higher
learning. At least the last year's work
should be done in an affiliated school,
and better the last two years. Pupils

(Continued on Last Page)
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HASKELL LEAVES FOR SEY-
MOUR FRIDAY MORNING

ChairmanR. Robertson,Court-
ney Hunt and Sam A. Roberts,com-

mittee, assigned the task of getting
a big crowd to attend the Baylor
County Fair at Seymour Friday,
Sept. 3rd, announce the line of
march starts promptly at 9 a. m.
Friday morning from the Court-
house square.

Auto banners,ribbons for hat and
coat, invitations to be handed out,
and the band, will be ready for the
advanceen Seymour.

Seymour is expecting Haskell to
turn out strong; the Committeeasks
everyone that has room for one or
more passengersFriday morning to
make special effort to be on hand
well before 9 o'clock and avoid de-

lay in getting started as well as take
care of those who would like gO(

and haveno car.
Oars will be needed. Pleasebring

yours; invite your neighbor go
with you; urge every one to help
show other towns how well Haskell
can turn out when she decides to
visit neighborsand return visits due
others.

WICHITA FALLS PLANS

GREATEST T.--0. FAIR

Wichita Falls is making plans for the
greatest Texas-Oklahom- a Fair in the
history of the association, according to
messages received here. Indications
are that the live stock exhibits, the
poultry show and the agricultural dis-

plays will be by far the greatest ever
offered at this exposition. Approxi-
mately $15,000 will be awarded in
prizes. It is expected there will be al-

most as many exhibits from Oklahoma
as from Texas. Directors of the as-

sociation are enthusiastic over the
prospects,

ElectionReturnsIn LastSaturday'sPrimary
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PromisesLarge
Poultry Exhibit

For County Fair
Joe F Hudspeth, merchant, farmer

and poultry fancier of Rochester was
in the city Monday making arrange-
ments with John P. Payneof the Poul-

try Department, to bring an exhibit of
forty or more of his fine Cornish In-

dian Game chickens to the poultry ex-

hibit at the Fair. He has beenan ex-ito- r

to the Ilaskel County Fair each
year since its organization and he be-

lieves his birds this year are better
than ever before. There are many peo-
ple over Texas breedingthe Hudspeth
strain of Dark Cornish and his exhibit
this year is going to be an inspiration
ot all the lovers and fanciers of beU.T
poultry.

o

N W EXHIBITS

FOR THE FAIR

Prof. Collum, brother to G. C Col-lu-

leader of the Haskell Band, rep-

resenting the Hall Music Co., of Abi-

lene, has moved his headquarters to
Haskell and makes formal announce-
ment this week. Mr. Collum stated to
the Manager of the County Fair that
he wanted space in the exposition hall
so that he could exhibit pianos. He
will close the agreementfor space in a
few days.

Also, a local radio agent has asked to
be booked for space in the Exposition
Hall and will know just how much in
a few days.

With pianos playing and the radio
putting out the "dope" the big hall will
ring with music and fuir and keep :

erybody in good cheer. Volunteers
will be asked to sing and play during
the three days and local talent be al-

lowed to assist in the entertainments
that Mr Collum thinks can be it ragg-
ed during the day and evening--. The
Piano Exhibit will probablv le next
to the Art Division and Radio pt--

be assigned next to the Textile Ex-

hibit space.

SWEEPSTAKESPRKESIN

AGRICULTURAL DIVISION

f The Sweepstakespremiumsoffered in
the Agricultural Division were unin-
tentionally omitted in th 1925 and
1926 Catalogues due to an oversight
and Director Pope states he has advis-
ed several theseprizes will prevail but
wants every exhibitor in the Agricul-
tural Division to understand the
Swepestakesawards stand as formerly
applying. First Prize, $25.00; Second
$15.00; Third $5.00.

o

L S. GAY BRINM
SECOND BALE COTTON

L. S. Gay of the Post community
brought in the second bale of cotton
this season on Tuesday of last week,
the same day that the first bale was
sold but a few hours" later in the day.
He received a second premium of
$32.45 given by the merchants and
others qf this city. He sold the bale,
which weighed 485 pounds,for 17 5-- 8

cents per pound, which brought him
$85.48 and the premium of $32.45
madea total of $115.93. Mr. Gay wa.
pleased with the premium and the
courtesy shown him by the pebole of
the city. He said he would hav: been
first with his bale but could not get
help to pick it in time. He says t' at
he has quite a lot of open cottoi now.

REVIVAL MEETING AT

BUNKER HILL CLOSES

Rev. V. W. Tatum of Weinert and
Rev. J. . Reid AssociationalMission-
ary of Haskell, closed a Baptist revival
at Bunker Hill Friday night. Rev.
Tatum did the preachingand Rev. Reid
conducted the song service. These
brethern did some good work at this
place. Some of the most interesting
subjects of the sermons were: "Open
the Door of Your Heart;" "The Bruis-
ed Reed andthe Smoking Flax;" "The
PassingHour," and "God Is Love."

o
Vernon Community Has Good Crops.

Crops in the-- Vernon community are
real good The good rains which have
recently fallen helped the late cotton
and feed, and most of the farmershave
their early feed in their barn. Cotton
is fine and loaded. There hasn't been
any report of leaf worms or boll weevils
yet and a number of farmers will be
ready to start picking next week,

o
Don Means and family arrived from

LamesaMonday after a short vacation
Mr, Means will be back at his place
with W. M. Mask Grocery and Market.

FAIR BOOSTERTRIPS

ST T IXT WEEK

The Haskell Fair Directors and the
Haskell Brass Band, together with
citizens and business men have plan-

ned to make a number of rural com-

munities in the interest of the coming
Fair.

A good programwill be given at each
of the places visited and matters per-
taining to the fair discussed. All citi-
zens living near these communities
are invited to attend thesemeetings.
It is probable that other communities
will be visited later, but for the pre-

sent the itinerary is as follows:
Foster School September 6th, 7

o'clock p. m. Howard School Septem-
ber 7th, 7 o'clock p. m. Roberts school
September9th. 7 o'clock p. m. Center
Point September10th, 7 o'clock p. m.
Jud School, September13th, 7 o'clock
p. m. Pleasant View (Grasshopper)
September14th 7 o'clock p. m. O'-

Brien, September16th, 7 o'clock p. m.
It is hoped that at earh of the meet-

ing places the committeewill meet with
large crowds They will be entertain-
ed with the 25 piece Haskell Brass
Band and other numbers of entertain-
ment. No long drawn out speecheswill
be made. Thetrip is being madesimp-
ly as "Get Better Acquainted" move
and to give the people some first hand
information regarding the Third An-

nual County Fair. Be sure and attend
all these meetings. The citizensof Has-
kell are urged to make this trip with
the Fair Board, also citizens of other
Haskell County towns are invited.

o

221 ,450 MAJORITY

TUESDAYJOR MOODY

Dan Moody had a lead of 221,450
over Governor Ferguson when returns
from 24S out of 252 counties in the
state. 190 complete, had been tabulated
by the Texas Election Bureau at 6
o'clock Tuesdayevening. The vote for
Governor stood: Moody 4S3.39S, Fergu-
son 261.91S.

Claude Pollard held his lead of close
to 10,000 over James V. Allred, his
majority being 9,330. The vote: Pol-

lard 353,807; Allred 344,591.
W. Gregory Hatcher led his opponent

J R. Ball, in the treasurer's race by
131,025 votes, the totals being: Hatcher
398, 297: Ball 267,272. Hatcher is in
cumbent.

Returns from IS out of 19 countiesin
the Eleventh district, 13 complete,gave
for Court of Civil Appeals, Hickman
27,214, Davenport 25.0SS.

o

All CitizensAre
Urgedto Join In

Community Visits
The Haskell Fair Association will

make trips during the next two weeks
to various rural communities and the
citizens andbusiness people of Haskell
are invited to go on these trips.

The party will make up at the Court
House each evening at 6 o'clock, leav-
ing promptly in order to reach des-- '

tination by 7 o'clock. The Haskell
Brass Band will accompany the party
and at eachof the communitiesa good
program will be rendered. This will be
a wonderful opportunity to pay a visit
to our friends living in the different
communities and it is hoped that a
good crowd will go on every trip.

Directors of the different depart-
ments of the Fair will go and explain
the workings of the Fair and urge indi-
viduals and communities to unite and
make this our Third Annual Fair the
best in the history of the Association.

o
BABY DIES AT STAMFORD

SANITARIUM MONDAY
o

The little three andone half year old
baby boy of Archie Self died at Stam-
ford Sanitarium last Monday morning;
about 5 o'clock following an operation.
Archie Self the father of the baby is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Self who now
live near O'Brien but formerly lived in
Haskell, The remains were carried to
Shreveport La. for burial Monday
night.

o

USES CEMENT TO

KILL COTTON WORMS

Down in Jefferson County a farmer
finds a new way to combat thedestruc-
tive cotton worms which is endorsedby
the County Farm Agent of that county.
It is declared that one farmer saved
his crop by dusting cement on the
leavesand when the worms ate it thev
died. We believe this is worth of a
trial, it will cost but little to test it
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Compliments West
TexasExhibit at

Sesqui-Centenni-al

The following letter to Homer D.

"Wade, manager of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce from a forme
Texan of Newark, N". J , tellini; of the
splendid exhibition that Texai is put
tins on in the Sesqui Centennial Ex
position at Philadelphia in charge of a
Haskell boy, to whom is paid quite a
tribute in this letter

Room No 510, SO Park Place
Xewark, X. J.

Homer D. Wade, Manager,
West TexasChamberof Commerce,

Stamford, Texas.
Dear Mr. Wade:

Being a Texan, born and raised in
Brownwood, Texas, it gives me a great
deal of pleasure to see the excellent
exhibit which Texas has at the Sesqut-centenni-

Exposition Philadelphia It
i; verv rperesentativeof our state and
makes an excellent impression on all
thosewho see it

Public Serice Corporation of Xew
Jersey by whom I am employed has
the booth on one ide while Arkansas
ias the space on the other Having .v
exhibit gives the writer an opportunity
to see the interest shown in the Texas
booth.

I have had the pleasure of mating
Jlr. John W Whiteker who i in charge
of the West Texas booth and I vould
like to complimentyou on having uch
a live and awake man at your exhibit
He knows his mbiect and he knows
how to tell it to others He is faithful
and on the job at all times.

Although being a stranger to vou, Mr
Wade, I am sure that you. as Manager
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will appreciate the spirit whi-'-

has prompted thi letter and gave de
sire to congratulate vou on vour activ-
ities and vour success

Vcur verv truly.
E II Robnett.

nmpaign Manager.
,

TEN TEXAS COUNTIES TO SHARE
IN $10,000 DEVELOPMENT FUND

Added to the $5 000 awarded each
year m the county exhibit contests,the
State Fair of Texas through Agricu-
ltural Director J L Lancaster,has an-
nounced a cumulative contest.
in which 510,000 is to be divided among
10 Texas counties the prize money is
to be us-e- m agricultural development
work.

Beginning with the 1920 State Fair
of Texas, Oct this year, the five
vear period will extend through the ex-
position of 1930 First prize will be
12,500, and the second $2,000 There
will be three prizes of SI 000 each and
five of $500 each

Competingcountieswill be scored on
their annua! exhibits at the State Fair
highest individual scores shown at the
conclusion of the 1930 fair leing the
basis for the awards.

Scoring will be on the basis of fifty
points for county exhibits, twenty-fiv-

points for boys' club exhibits, and
twenty-fiv- e points for girls' home de-

monstration displays, club entrants to
be organizations working under the
regulations of the Texas A & XI Col-

lege extension department, in
with the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture
Premiums won are to be paid to an

agricultural committee in each winning
rounty The State Fair is to name the
personnel of the committees, which
shall be indorsed by the director of the
A. Sc XI College extensiondepartment
Membership shall also include the
County Commissioners courts in the
respective counties These committees
are to expend the funds m agricultural
development ont-fort- h to further the
rffort through boys' clubs; oneforth to
be devoted to girl's demonstration
work and the remaining one-hal- f in
other activities looking to agricultural
betterment in Texas

With th interest already manifested
it is anticipated by State Fair ofti lals
that evm at. the coming State Fair a
far mora comprehensive demonstration
of toil adaptability divt.-Mtie-d pruritic
x'um and improved methods. t oult.u
tion will be made, with a marked mm.
upward demonstrated throughout th.
iive year period

New Muiic.

A Xew York societv wrmar gave twe
tickets to the grand opera, which she
was unable to use to her housemaid1.

At the clot of a beautiful aria one
cf them remarked: "XIary, isn't the
'Poet and the Peasant'overture beau-
tiful?"

"That wasn't the 'Poet and Peasant
overture, it was the 'Anvil Chorus from
II Troyatore. "

"You're mistaken, XIary, but just to
show that I'm right, I'm going down
near the orchestrawhere that announ-
cement sign is."

On her return, somewhat chestfallen,
she said, "We are both wrong That
was the ' Refrain from Spitting' "

o
Success After Failure

At Farmersville in Collin county, a
Jady set a hen on a fine variety of eggs
but before time for the latter to hatch
Liddie lecame disbustedon account of
jnites and quit her job The lady
thinking to salvage what she could
when the hen reftued to do her duty,
covered the eggs with hav, wrapped
them in a sack and placed them in the
un, with the result that Old Sol re- -

roained on the job until 14 little chicks
were hatched

The navy has adopteda five-yea-r air
program, which probably meansthat it
will take that long to Brine that
branch of the service up to the right
strength.

LATE HAPPENINGS
IN WEST TEXAS

Alpine Crops in this section are
looking especially good at this time, ac-

cording to recent reports sent in to the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
Cotton, which is irrigated from the Rio
Grande,is free from the leaf worm, and
will be ready for the first picking in a
few more days.

Breckenridge. Building permits foi

the month of July 1920. show a total of
S5S.2o0 will be expended for improve
ments in the citv This total exceeds
the one for July 1925 nearly SS.000
More building was done in June of this
vear, however.

"rowell The Foard County Fair
will be held this year September2 31
All committees have been at work on
their plans for the event, which is ex-

pected to be the best in the history of
the county.

Albany The Albanvs men's club is

boosting the plans for a new sewer sys-

tem for this city. A bond issue to the
amount of $25,000 will be voted for this
improvement, half of which was sub-

scribed bv membersof the club at a re-

cent meeting.
Plainview The people of Stoneback

community are laying plans to enter
an exhibit at the fair to be held in
Plainview this fall Sam Scaling is

superintendent of the agricultural ex-

hibit of this community and is getting
together the material to make the
Stonebackexhibit an outstanding fea-

ture of the fair.
Stamford PresidentArthur P. Dug-gan- .

of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, and his party of West Tex-
as officials returned this week from a
tour of SouthwestTexas and Xew Mex-

ico The party attended three district
conventionsof the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, and President Dug-ga-

and Xlanager Homer D Wade
made addresa'son these programs,and
at several towns visited on the tour.

S'aton Slaton has taken another
step citvward All of the housesin the
citv have been numbered andstreet
markers wheih have been ordered, are
being placed at all corners Directions
to can be given easily by any
citizen of Slaton since this sixth plank
of the Slaton Chamber of Commerce
has been completed.

Stiles .. S75.000 court house is to
be erected for Reagan county, and the
contract has been recently awarded
The building will be a three-stor-

structure of gray brick, steel and tile
The jail will occupy the third story

Pecos The Commissioners' Court of
Reeves County has recently made pro-
visions for marking the highways of
this territory. Arrangementshave also
been made to buy new machinery with
which to keep these roads in good con- -

I

!

?2jtoi

d.tion, especially the highway leading
hum Pecos to Ft, Stockton.

Wichita Falls. A state fish hatchery
is to be located at Wichita Falls, ac-
cording to reports from the State
Game and Fish Commissioner. The
hatchery will be located near the di-

version dam below Lake Kemp. This
will be the third hatchery to be located
in West Texas Chamberof Commerce
territory.

HASKELL'S WATER
SUPPLY IN STORY

"West Texas Today," August issue,
carries a picture and story on Has-
kell's water supply that speakswell for
the splendid condition enjoyed here in
this connection The picture shows two
streamsof water flowing from the well
and the story states this is done to
keep the water off the men digging the
fourth well for Haskell's water supply.
A noticeable mention is the fact that
Haskell did not run out of water dur
ing the most trying times in 1918 and
shippedwater to many towns over this
section of the state. In all the storv
and di-pl- ay is soundadvertising told in
an attractive manner with enough dis-

play to present facts and figures and
will bring due credit through proper
channelsto the city of Haskell.

o
Save The Songsters

XIany complaints are being made
about the slaughterof mockingbirdsby
the owners of orchards andvineyards,
who claim that they are ruining crops
It is somewhat hard to believe, but
it has become so universal that it must
have some basis in fact. In any event
it is matter of great concern to the
State of Texas.

In all probability the coming Legis-
lature will select the mockingbird as
the State bird. While he is not as dis-

tinctly a Texas product as someothers
of our birds, he is by far the most pop-
ular He is beautiful to the eye and his
grace is a joy to watch. His singing is

class by itself. There is no music this
side of the Heavenly Choir that will
compare with a mockingbird when he
swells his throat and gives his message
of tuneful imitations to the breeze.
The wonder is that any one, once hear-
ing him, could have the heart to shoot
him even though he were caught in the
act of pecking a hole in the sunny side
of a peach or purloining grape. It
would be specimen of stark material-
ism that would be hard to understand.

We have been warned by naturalists
that we must cease the slaughter of
song birds or pay the penalty of insect
pests. We have disregardedthat warn-
ing until we are beginning to feel the
effects of it. Gardenand truck patches
are overrun with insect life in much
larger quantities than have ever before
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Time
beganyesterday,with the openseasonon
Dovesand in order to properlyenjoy the
sportyou will want the best in gunsand
ammunition.

We havea completestockof bothand
when you selectyour gun and supplies
from us you can be assuredof getting
the greatestenjoymentout of your hunt-in-g

trip.

MCNEILL & SMITH

HARDWARE GO.

been known to exist It is because
we have killed the birds that have
heretofore waged a ceaseless war on
them. Year by Year we are driving
away and killing off our song birds in
constantly increasing numbers. The
few species of fruit that are ruined by
the birds are insignificant in compari-
son to the millions of insects they
would kill if the were allowed to live
But we can sec the picked peachesand
we never see the eaten insects. So wc
murder the song birds that gladden our
morningsand evenings and at the same
time help us to krep down the insect
plagues. .It ought to be the duty and
joy of every person farmers included,
to help preserve our song birds. There
are many good reasonswhy they should
be encouragedx make their habitat
with us and nothing but a few pecks
of fruit as reason whv they should be
slaughtered. Mam Stateshave drastic
laws on that sub'ttt So should Texas

Star Telegram
- o

GRISSOM EMPLOYES WERE
HONORED AT PICNIC

XIr and XIrs. Lit.n Dunnaway were
host and hostess to the employes of
Grissom's and thur friends at their
lovely home in 0er Place Wednesday
evening. The guests gathered on the
beautiful lawn pl.uul with porch chairs
and benchesand a gay social time dur-
ing which music gamesand stunts were
the features was ewoved Late in the
evening an elaborate menu was served
cafeteria style.

Guestsof XIr. and XIrs. Dunnaway
were XIr. and XIrs W D. Fletcher and
daughters, Yvone and XIattie Blanche,'
XIr. and XIrs. Flod Hardin and daugh-
ter Allene, XIrs. Tom Stokes and son
Arlidge, XIrs. Eerettc Haney, XIrs.
Frazier, XIrs. J. XI Miller, XIrs. Ward
Roper, Xlisses Nena Perkins, XIae Miller,
Eula Perkins,MeiniHe Hill, Eula Lohn
Ida Lillian Miller Pearl Miller, Xlessrs
Bill Ledbetter, Guv XlcCarty and J. E.
Grissom. Abilene Reporter.

What Is Static.

Static is caused by lightning flashes,

often many hundreds of miles away

The lightning flash sets up a train of

radio waves which, when they strike a

receiving antenna, interfere with the

reception of stations. Xo device has
been discovered as yet which will elim-

inate static interferenceas experienced
with the ordinary radio receiver. Ex

o
Haskell Bargain Store will be closed

all day Thursday September9th
Jewish Holidav. i

i nunmi tti mi in tun
LAND BANK

FARM LOANS
CheapestInterestRates

i HASKELL NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Marvin H. Post,
Over Payne Drug Store

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.
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500.000lbs Flour Sold at oar mill
IN THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS

23 Ribbons won at thelast two Fairs. Are you us--

I ing this Superior Flour? The time of year hascome
! for us to show our appreciation for this wonderful
I patronageand we aregoing to make you the follow- -
I ing prices:

48 lb. SackFlour $1.95
25 lb. SackMeal, FreshGround35C

HASKELL MILL & GRAIN CO.
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"
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BRASS BUTTONS
For so many yearsthat they are almost past counting the British fighting man wore brassbuttonson his uniform.

Bright brassbuttons, polished and polished, gleaming brighter thangold in the sun. And in the brightnessof thosebut-

tons was reflected the pride of the British soldier in his country and himself.

War came in 1914. Twentieth Century efficiency in the War College looked at those bright brass buttons and

frowned. How foolish, said the experts,to send a man into the field with that kind of gleaming target stuck on his

breastfor the enemy to spot afar. Away went the brassbuttons, covered up undera drab coatof bronzevarnish. And

away went the buffer and the can of metal polish that for so many years had been a necessityin the kit of every

Tommy.

m And with the buffer and the can of polish went a large silce of the vauntedmorale of the British fighting man.

m For generationsin the British army the meticulous shining of those buttons had epitomizedthe iron discipline that re--

g quired every British soldier to look as well as act like a soldier. When he quit shining his buttons, he quit shining hi"

m shoes.,lut cleaninghis clothes, quit hiswashing face. Discipline slumped and morale slackened. And for want of a

M brass button to shine, the driving force of those great British armies wavered and slowed.
HI

6.0 came swiftly an order from headquarters. And off came the bronze varnish. Back came the cleaning rags

and the buffers and the polish. And rain or shine, through mud and dust and filth-thr- ough grimy billet and stink-in- g

trench, the British Tommy shined his way back to glory and to victory.

Well trimmed lawns and hedges;well kept flower beds; neat, clean buildings with shining, clean windows and

well scrubbed floors; tools and equipmentbright and brdery and well tended-th-ese things intrinsically have no part

in the productionof the kilowats of electric energy you use. But they have a very important part in the morale and

the efficiency of the organizationthat day and night, is serving you.

This company believes in BRASS BUTTONS ,, - .,. , -

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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two have been
ffocioWb aether that their

f . , 'v the nmc, and it is

matter ! change things

f MkOn t Tuesday after-;24,-

the Haskell

ifttaatum f Women's Clubs
the l'ost 'adics at the Post

lTtaiIdinB.and.ththcprciident
uH M Smith w the chair, discuss-Ksfo-r

the Flower Show October
S.i A committee on arrangmcent
dli appointed soon, this will include
L of meeting, arrangement of

Ujand fo forth Miss Minnie Ellis
Sbechairman of the program com--

--iiA UTS. (1111 I? IIIKIIHI ....... ..

j the Community Simkjiik and other
--csittrts will be appointed at an

i... in nnictnnrlini' feature of.. -- """-C70HC. ,
rtaftaerbnow win oe wic pi.m. uuu

exchange department. Every
Haskell county should be inter--

gd in this and bring her surplus
&, p'nts a,uI cuttings. The meet-wtu-t

Tuesday was opened by a de--

I'nucal conducted bv Mrs. A. Kim
fcti The 23rd Psalm was read in
essand then Mrs Kimbrough read
el (fecund the 19th Psalm. Mrs
J U Fields directed .i study on (jocI

fc'itu.e" Tree-- if the Bible. Miss
I '

Jfir Fields: Wild '".oners and Native
;Tw cf Haskell i unty, ilrs. K. K.

l; Van Dyke s l.uitiful poem, The
Wof the Open Air Mrs. J. U. Fields.
T tlasn? sonc was led bv Mrs Will
'itair. of the Miriway community.

Grr'i federated Missionary Societies
lit it Baptist Church August 30.

is- la uiys rc it raica .Missionary
'5xie!its has been a ne hundred per
.et raccess sine, its beginning, count--

;ej srjersal inunst attendance, ac--
'csphsbnents and programs. The at-- i

fcdinct itself has been almost one
IJaLtdper cent n the part of indivi- -

talniibers o( the various mission--
7 societies, and the sponsoring of the
rixl bond issue that has resulted in

jirraodehng of the ward schools that
ito in progress is a testimony to its

.Ktssphshments ct thiims worth while
ladmry procram has been of the
.tyiwt type, the one last Mondav at

ljk Baptist Church beeing the peer of
'kj. The beautiful windows of the
Uj&onum shed a galaxy of myriad
. dorian over basketsand howls of the
fscu' garden flowers that made an

c setting for the splendidprogram
u at, Conner presided and in a

.
11 Chosen ohrases marie averv

; feel at home and at ease. Mrs. T.
U Pmkerton lead the opening song.

rilth Of Our Mrc llnrr.
j fawn conducted the devotional on

i Second Coming of Christ and as a
i"pnse treat, announced that Mrs.
;teu Pinkerton Baker of Dallas
VW.dSlnU. She llill sn nroimnn:al n

liS1n by Mrs ' E- - Patterson and
. e violin by her daughter, Amma

"nse Baker, then Mesdames H. S.
k 'W, S. R. Rlk-i- . n,wl Q.n !... ..!.,
: ff.wtional wah'prayer. Mrs. C.
" " MWer then read, Van Dyke's beau--;

Wpoan, The Lcgend Qf Service and" loilowed bv Mic ur;n r..r.u
JW "Thank Gorl For a Garden";

'.' r as an instructive talk on Th
.wchesof Ph.ii..i..,: i... x.. , .,

tiaj. The nroc, ..... M. r-- i.

, ywn then took thH rhnir n.i nnn,i.,.
: i&.t"?" scssi- - hi ?
;!rotr,MrsH M.Smith read the

minutes mi !, .
t Foved. Mr. u .- - 7 V.V "" "'

inH ,.:"' " - onerrm resignedas
I Zhpr..M"; w- - a- -

Cloben. n". UBCK perdue, Sam
? nd V,Li' ,liersn. T. J. Arbuckle

' l!ll!UHtj ,LK ,Ce cream tO

f I... - . O- -

firaKs- -'
'i TiaSif;L.,?au8herty was "ostesslast

ami .in.

Lfncheon V ,
",00n t0 the Thursday

W beauU'new home T,,tlaUnS.her
'hsclul.ic usual custom of
" afternL flC',ul the da. bt only
fin)When i..UaS 8IK,,,t " this occa'
'ocounei." twa the Aversion. A
fstnt al !C,'eon was bcr'cd those
"'tiles' Ltd. a,'ld nn ice course-- Sub-U-r

were, m
r 0ut of tow 'e'"-""1- 0

f"' Carlton Couch
V... nu uates. the hncD' ,i i...:'"!- - OT
Kueits. ni ,l'"",nB and serving her
Names nT rnc,'"bers Psent were:
Elmr i a,ttcrsn.M. IJ. Lebo,
W,Tj a',," ; Wlson, M. U. Whit:

a and the hostess.

V Cii- - Kn J Breckenridg a
? ,hi' City Z ?f thePPtls?churchTol

AflKS tiLill1IlinTfirtrA .titi
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Tonkawa Hotel Has First Guests
WednesdayAugust 25th.

Of interest not only at present but
what will prove to be so in the year to
come is the fact that on the evening of
Wednesday August 25th, 1920, Has-

kell's new hotel, the Tonkawa regiter
ed and entertained it? first gtic-s-

They were: E. E. Wright. Wichita
Falls. II. II. Hunter, Abilene: W. E
Mont, Fort Worth; and J. Hen
dricks, Haskell. Mr. S. D." Roberts and
his son George IJ. Roberts arc the
proprietors and are busily engaged in-

stalling fixtures, equipment and furn-
iturepreparatory to the formal open-
ing that will take place some time be
fore the opening of the Haskell t'ountv
Fair, September30, October 1 and 2.

Basket Luncheon on the
Oolf Links.

On last Thursday evening the wives
of membersof the Golf Club entertain-
ed their husbands on the Golf Links
with a Basket Luncheon. Just a gen-
eral good time was had in the usual
picnic way, with nothing formal. The
baskets were well filled with the choic-
est of viands and the following Golf
Club members and their wives and in
some instancesentire families enjoyed
the contents: Messers and Mesdames
A. C. Pierson, II. M. Smith, O E Pat-
terson, Mack Martin, J. B. Post, T. J
Arbuckle, M. IJ. Lebo, John W Pace,
Hardy Grissom, Sam Roberts, Carlton
and John A. Couch, Dr. J. D Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander and
Miss Grace Martin and Roy

A Called Meeting of the
CemeteryAssociation.

With a number of important matters
that needed immediateattention, the
president of the Cemetery Association,
Mrs. J. L. Odell, called a meeting of

that organization last Tuesday after
noon at four o'clock. They met in the
home of Mrs. R. B. Fields. Mrs Odell
opened the meeting by reading the
eleventh chapter of Hebrews, which
was followed by prayer. A business
meeting followed and this writer was
presentby special invitation, and heard
these loyal workers discuss their most
intimate problems. And the failure to
collect duesand the paymentson lots
occupied a prominent place in the dis
cussion. And the fact was stressed
that too much praise could not be giv-

en Mr. Stocks, the janitor. Aside from
doing his work well, he often donates
to the associationand when that bodv
tried to have some fences moved and
rebuilt a few months ago, no one could
be found to do the work for less than
$200 00. Mr. Stocks did the work as
he did his regular work and only paid
out S2G.00 for extra help. Willow
Cemetery is one of the best kept in

the state, and in appreciation of what
Mr. Stocks has done, the association
are tendering him a vacation this week
and presented him with a purse of

S25.00. The CemeteryAssociation, af-

ter ascertaining that no other club or
society will have booths during the
Haskell County Fair, voted unanimous-
ly to have one, and will be grateful if

every lady in Haskell will do all that
she can to help. They also voted to

accept a proposition from a novelty

house to sell stamped patterns on the
commission basis. Some other minor

with
SAFETYs2DRUGSTORE

For
Summer Comfort

fSSSYou

?sl3 Need a

L3fe Good

JPl Talcum

Narcissc Talcum is made from

the finest imported Talc and is

perfumedwith the odor of freshly

cut flowers.

It is a very popular talc be.

cause of Its cooling and refresh-

ing qualities.

PayneDrug Co.
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'"" were disp Pfi of ..,,, .,
h" regret of all ,,rent. Mrs J. L.

''I re.ll?ner fl, 1)re,l(P)lt st(t
' ho ingoing torr.u. ., AbilPiw
"' M r L IVavv wn dec-te-

-i- dint in htr pl.ire. On bhalf of

Mr Odell with a set f silver iced
'poon- - as a token of their lovt

Mftnlw.ru ..... ,.... ....... ,.,v-i- n were; .ies--
ame John A Couch, Felix Frierson,

"' Moone- - T J Arbuckle
K Iinuhsh II s; !,. v m ti...t

n the hostess Mrs. R. B Fields and
visitor .Mrs (' M Kaigler.

Junior Missionary Society Has
Splendid Program.

Mrs Guv Mayes has returned from
her summer acation and on Tuesday
afternoon mot with her Junior Mission-
ary Society at the Methodist church.
The lulilc study course was taught by
Wilda Pippin who told the lesson iii
torv form which was followed by a

prayer by Mrs Mays. Vocal solo, Lil-

lian Kaigler, accompanied at the piano
bv Annabel Hurt; story told by Letha
Fay Atchison; the meeting was then
turned over to the president, lrma
Mask, who held a short business ses-

sion. And then a most pleasant sur-
prise was found to be in waiting Elea-
nor Foote had brought a half down
home grown watermelons and these
were taken to the lawn and enjoyed by
the entire society, who were: trie Sup-
erintendent, Mrs Guy Mayes, the presi-
dent, lrma Mask. Judith English, Lucia
Mask, Annie Maud Tavlor, Ruby Spur-lock- ,

Wilda Pippin, Elizabeth and Bev
erly Gilbert, Ruth Morgan, Mildred
Williams, Letha ray Atchison, Anna-
bel Burt, Lillian Kaigler, Helen Marie
Cox, Eleanor and Hazel Foote, Emma,
Gwendolyn and Caruth Smith, and
Bounds Mask, Willard Smith and
Wayne Vaughn.

o
University of Texas Club Party.

Thf I'tiivprsitv nf Tpv.is fluh of Tins.
kell County, includes all of
this great state institution, who reside
in the county, and is duly organized
with the required officers installed and
one of their annual customsis to have
a picnic and this was planned for, for
last Friday evening but owing to the
inclement weather, an old fashioned
party was substituted in the basement
of the Christian Church. A uood time
was had with games and "stunts", in-

terest centralizing around the "dressing
contest" between Mrs. Charles Conner
and Mr. John W. Pace Sr. the former
winning the prize was given a package
of chewinu uum On account of the
condition of the roads, out of town
members could not be present and a

number of the Haskell members are off

on their vacation.
A short business session issued when

the president, Mr. Marvin Post made a
;hort but pleasing address to the mem-er- s

and accented the resignation of

Mis Mabel Baldwin as secretary as
she will soon leave for Dallas. Mrs. Ed
Sprowls was elected in her place. Those
present were: Ihree out ot town
guests, house guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J W Pace, Messers Kinne, Swann and
Straton of Dallas and Cedric Sanders

f Detroit Mich, and Messersand Mes

dames Marvin and J. II. Post, J. U.

Fields. Charles Conner, hrt bprowis, j.
W Pace Sr.. Viruil Meadows, and
Misses Annie Kate and Frances Fergu
son, Clara Cliff, Mabel and Jack
Baldwin, Alberta Smith, and .Messers
iv'pufieth Thornton. Reynolds Wilson,

Herman Weinert, Gaines Post and

John W. Pace Jr.

Yarborough-Purdma-

Mr. Charlie Yarborough and Miss

Ktrn.l Pnrdinan both of the Jud com
munity were married August 11th at
llasken jnese j.ui'- - "
make their home in the Jud communi-

ty where they have a host of friends

who wish for them a long and happy

united life.

THE HASREIL FREE PRESS

Mrs. Stallcup Has Picnic for
Her Sunday School Class

On !at Tuesday cu ,.i? Mr, n.
I nip entertained her Mm day School
iias, or ti,e Haptit cl m h with a pic-
nic partv at Bledsoe- - Lake. It was
the original intention all to take a
sim but this was ..l.mdnned later
s.nd I'onversntion, plent- to cat and
plenty of soda pop im. enjoyed by
Mary Couch, Mary En.ma Whiteker,
Gladys Connor, Vera Moan, Mildred'
Simmons, Ruby Fay (J . t,n Vannic Lee
Marrs. G W. Reynolds Vera and Elsie
Mradlev, Katheryne Mmth, Henrettn
Nley tmraa Brittain a Mr, and Mrs.
Stallcup and children

o
Senior B. Y. P. U. Watermelon
Feast.

One of the most delightful occasions
of the Senior B. Y. P. l was a water-nv-lo- n

feast last Thursday cvenii g.
The members gatheredat the church
at 7 00 o'clock where Mr. Merchant's
ttuck and other cars were waiting to
drive them to the feasting grounds.
After driving about four miles east of
Haskell, this joyous voting crowd de-
cided that the pretty spacious pasture
was just what they w.re looking for
Thev soon had a bonfire glowing.
(Which was kept well by Lon-ni- e

Spurlock) and then the feast began
and oh what a feast' After a while
when all of the watennr Ions had van-
ished all attention was turned to play-
ing the many enjoyable outdoor games
Those taking part in this delightful
event were: MissesLeta N'mmons, Faye
Akms, Mary Sue Hester, Lonnie Stok-
er, Velma Clanton, Vera Thomas, Kath-erin- e

Crandell Eudora Bradley, Velma
Tuck, Mattis Letha Pippen, Alve Sim-
mons, Ruby Faye Glenn, Lois Lam-
bert and Grace Cearley Messrs Lon-
nie Spurlock. William Woodson, Glen
May, Carl Cearley, Willie Stoker, Bir-ne- y

Cannon, Ora Pippin, Bert Weston
and Mr and Mrs. Ed Sprowls, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Eastland and Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Merchant.

o
Haskell Bargain Store will be closed

all day Thursday September 0th.,
Jewish Holiday

o
Sam Armstrong of the Mule Creek

section south of town was in the city
Thursday on business.
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Satisfy"

Located Over the
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AMUSEMENTS AT THE

HASKELL THEATRE

in her latest comedy drama.
The last day to see Colleen Moore

Friday Sept.3rd:

RewSAT"HAPPENEDTO JONES"
SEE THIS ONE IF NEVER AGAIN!

SaturdaySept.4
Buddy Thunderingthrough--

nnMlNni! OF THE WEST

Monday & Tuesday,Sept.6-- 7

Norma Toimaage m--
With Ronald Cobnan, a First National Picture. '

WednesdaySept.8
RexBeach's-,T- HE

G00SEWOMAN?
Constance Bennett and Louise Dresser

With Jack Pickford,

ThursdaySept.v
Johnny Hines i-n-

Tr jj rrr)t
This One--One that Will Make You Laugh

A Pleasure to So

HASKELL THE4JRE

Quilting,

On last Friday Mrs. Lee Xesbit of
O'Brien honored her many friends with
an old-tim- e all day quilting. The
guestsbegan to arrive about 9 o'clock,

;each lady bringing a dish wheih she
placed on the dining table. At the
noon hour they all passed into the din-
ing room and what a feast it was to all.
It was served picnic style, Mrs. Xesbit

' served plenty of iced tea Then the
ladies contestedto sec who would clear

,the dishes. Mrs. W. 13. West, Mrs. C.
M Walsworth making choice, as there

I was a tic. The single girls washed the
i
dishes, then all went to work again.
About four o clock Mrs. Ncsbit served
the guests with ice cream and water-
melons which were enjoyed by all.
About 5:30 the guestsmade their de-

parture as they had completed six
quilts. There were 37 married women
present,besides the girls and children.
Everyone went away feeling it would
be good to have something like this
quilting party each week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lett and son A

J Jr of Jud were in the city Thursday.
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A Party.

The party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J W. Tidwell'n Monday

their nieces,

and Effiu Mao Howard of
fackson. Tenn., and Miss
Edna Mae, was enjoyed by a large
crowd of young people.

Several games were play-
ed and at a late hour they
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell would
entertain again soon.

Barnard Shower.

Mrs. O. C. Melton and Mrs. Bedford

of O'Brien gave a
shower the home of Mrs. O. C. Mel-

ton in honor of Mrs Rufus Barnard on
Tuesday The guests arriv-

ed at 3 o'clock. After each one had
they passed into the dining

room where Mrs Barnard looked at the
gifts and her to
all, after which the hostess, assistedby
Mrs. W. B. West served cake, grape
juice and lemonade to about seventy
guests.
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Patterson Darnell

A wedding that will intert.it wide

circle of friends in Haskell wad that of
Miss Velma Patter.on, daughter of Mr,
and Mr W. If Pattersoi of this city
and Mr. Carl Darnell of Abilene After
the marriage lat Sunday the
couple left immediately for Abilene iit
their c:- - and are now d inrcilcd at The
Grace Hotel Abilene Mr. Darnell is a
memberof the D .V Panic;! Bros. Con-

tractors, who hac eiectfd so many of.
Haskell modern residences and busi-

ness houses. The Free Press jo:r.s all
in wishing Mr. aid Mrs Darnell longr
happj and prr,ip roui journey on the
matrhrini.! sea.

Mrs. A. L. Bland Entertains.
Mrs. A. L Bird of Sayles entertained

all of the young people of the Center
Point and Sayles communities with a
farewell party honoring her neice, Miss
Enone Bland of Mabank, Texas, who
left Saturday for her home after a
three weeks visit with relatives. At a
late hour the guestsbid farewell to the.
hostess and thanked her for such a
pleasantevening '
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ELLIOTT SCHOOL OF MUSIC
CLOSED LAST SATURDAY

Last Saturday marked the closing

date of the Elliott "school of muic

which held a four weeks session in the

First Baptist Church in this city. This

was by far the greatestschool of music

ever held in the county. Prof. Ray-

mond Ehott and Misses Faye and Mae

Free were the teachersin charge All

the pupils who really put forth an ef-

fort made wonderful progress and
much good was accomplished in the

study of music. A number of the pu-

pils of the school have signified their
intention of going forward and finish-

ing their musical education Mr. Elliott
left for the South PlainsSunday,where

he will teacha ten day school before he

enters Kansas University where he ex-

pects to continuehis literary and musi-

cal studies

Thanks to W. M. Harrell.

The entire office force at the Free
Pressextends their thanks to our good
friend V. M. Harrell of the Foster com-munit-

for one of the best watermelons
of the season Mr Harrell delivered it
to the verv door of the office in his
big Studebaker automobile. Mr Har-

rell is one of the leading farmers of
Haskell county He is not a calamity
howler and at no time during the years
of drouth and plenty has he ever been
.heard to complain. He is one farmer
in Haskell county that 'makes the ef-

fort to grow his living on the farm and
sell the surplus

o

2JAZARENE MEETING
HELD AT O'BRIEN

A Xazarene rvial meetingwas held
at O'Brien last week, with good attend-
ance Our correspondentwas unable
to give the number of converts, but
stated that a good meeting was en-

joyed by all Rev. Land conducted the
revival services, which closed last Sun-

day August 29 th.
o

Entertains With Ice Cream Supper

Mr. and Mrs Jim Stanford of Rob-

erts entertainedthe young folks of that
community with an ice cream supper
AVednesdav night. There was a large
crowd of young people in attendance
and it was at a late hour that the
guests departed wishing Mr. and Mrs
Stanford many happy daysand hoping
that they would entertain again in the'
near future.

o

4
Car Overturns

H. M. West and family had the mis-

fortune of over-turnin- their car Fri-da-

night when returning from Post,
where thev had attended the singing
.school which is in progress at that
place However, they were fortunate,
none of them getting hurt. It tore the
top of the car considerably and broke
several bows. The accident occurred
at the railroad crossing south of the
McConncll school house.

o
Ed Thornton, star line mail carrier to

Rochestersays that thing have been
going niceh with him during the re-

cent rainv weatherand badroads. Ed
is doubtless ne of the bestFord drivers
in this stctmn having worn out two
big can and een Fords since he has
leen in the service car business in this
city. He said th other day, "It mut
be a mighty bad road when I can not
put a Ford through it." And we e

he is able to male good this state-onen-t

when his experience is taken into
consideration If any cars make the
trip to Rochesterhis will be one of that
number.

Mr. and Mrs R H Darnell of this
.t'ity returned thelater part of last week
from a trip to Oklahoma Miss Lula
Halldock accompanied them. They
visited Walter Balldock of near Roos-
evelt Okla E F. Balldock who has
been in Oklahomafor some time z. the
Jiome of his son Walter returned home
also coming through on the train and
his son Walter accompaniedhim. He
3ias been ill for some time, but he seem
ed to stand the trip all right and will

ie at home with his children here in
Haskell County for awhile. Mr, Dar-aie- ll

said that crops were fair but not
so good as crops in Haskell county. He
aays that he saw nothing on his entire
rip that were better than the crops in

Haskell county
o

Modest.
"Being aware that it is indelicate to

advertise for a husband, I refrain from
doing so; but if any gentlemanshould
fee inclined to advertise for a wife, I
will answer the advertisement without

y. Abb young,
k
domesticated and

Mr Bedford Brown is erecting a nice
four-roo- bungalow with bath in the

city of O'Brien and will so beautify
the premises that will make this new
home one of the most beautiful in O'-

Brien. The churchesare also making
considerable improvements to their
buildings.

All the men in the community met
two days last week and cleaned the
school ground to get ready for another
excellent school term. Prof. Moore
wili again be the superintendent.

Cave't Evil Repute
SavedSoldier's Lift

About three miles below Niagara
falls on the American side is an Im-

mense cavern In the side of the gorge.
It Is renclied from the bank by wind-
ing steps, cut In the solid rock, nnd
a narrow path. The Indians believed
that mi evil spirit dwelt In this
cavern,and that any one venturing In
would meet with u swift death.

The entrance Is low and forbid-
ding, but the Interior Is Inrge and
lofty; a rlll of clear, cold water
trickles from the rocks at the further
end. At the mouth of the cavern Is a
rock so shapedas to conceal the en-

trance from either direction until one
Is abreast of It this Is Ambush rock.

Not far off on n ledge Jutting over
the water and about a hundred feet
above It Is a rock fifteen feet long,
the Council rock, around which the
Indians met to transact tribal busi-
ness, plan raids nnd smoke the peace
pipe with friendly nutlons.

Bloody run, a small, turbulent
stream,Hows over the precipice above
the ledge. It received Its name when
a detachmentof ninety soldiers sent
from Fort Nlnpnra to Fort Schlosser
to guard a wagon train of provisions
was attacked by Senecas while en-

camped on the run, and massacred.
Only three men escaped.

One leaped to his horse and gal-

loped awny. and one, a drummer boy,
lodged In a tree halfway down the
precipice when the Indians drove
some of the soldiers over the brink.
The third man tied to the cavern, and
though pursuedby the savagesto the
very entrance, so strong was the In-

dian belief In the evil power of the
spirit of the cavern, and so sure were
they that thewhite man would meet a
more terrible 'death than they could
devise, they went away without post-
ing the usual couple of braves to wait
for him to come out.

Women PoorAir Pilot
Women are not fit to pilot

airplanes nnd they
never will be. So decluresMnj. Oliver
Stewnrt, English airman. What Is his
reason? "They are too fenrless!"

"The fenrlesspilot Is almost Invar-
iably a bad pilot," says the major.
"Fear Is the bestof flying Instructors,
for It teachesthe pupils what not to
do, and It warns them In a memor-
able mannerwhat will happen If they
disobey Women are without this In-

structor; they do not know physical
fear. The typical Englishwoman, who
Is sufficiently courageousto play furi-
ous football, and hie, hac, hockey, to
fight for busses, to wear 'sensible'
clothes In Paris, tUJs woman, I say,
should not lie allowed with a blunt
penknife In her hand, much les with
the control stick of an airplane."

Hopeful Husband
Senator Edge said at un Atlantic

City dinner party:
"There's hope for a husbandIf he's

modest. A man In u bathing suit on
the beach introduced me to his wife
one day. Then, after she had gone
into the water, he praisedher warmly
and said:

" 'Our romance began In a most
poetical way. Clara saved mo from
drowning. She's a magnificent swim-
mer, you know.'

"He Wfiit Into the water himself
and -- plashednbnut a bit.

"Ton don't s out very fur, I .said,
when lie came bad; and Joined me
again.

'"No. said ho. '.She mightn't save
me now.' "

Police Signal Bombs
Botnl) hurlern, "pill hoxV and radio

lgiiui ..tein have now become the
fomtnonplnce of tliu police fore In
Memphis. Tenn. An inner and outer
protective belt have been formed In
the city, and six miniature brick sta-
tions rebuilding the "pill boxes" of
the war are establishedIn ench belt.
Each station Is equipped with a radio
receiving cet, searchlight, bomb hurl-
ing signal device and two telephones.
If notice reaches the station during
daylight hours that a burglar Is oper-
ating In the neighborhood tho police-
man In the pill box sets off the bomb-hurlin- g

device, and a series of aerlnl
explosions warns the men motoring
over their territory.

BananaOil
Robert Henri, the portrait painter,

said at a luncheon at Dark Harbor:
"Every woman Is beautiful now.

What hair, what eyes, what complex-
ions I We men live In a paradise.

"A lady went to the studio of a
friend of mine to have her portrait
palnred. My friend said to her:

"'Do. you know, I'm in despair. I
have no colors on my palette that are
brilliant enough and delicate enough
to match your exquisite complexion.1

The lady laughed.
" 'Io that a&e,' she mM, 'Jflat soak
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O. I. 0. PIGS TO BE SHOWN
AT HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

The Wilson Stock nnd Poultry Farm
at Abilene, promises to send up entries
from his O I C pig stock and some poul
try as well as Jersey Cattle, for the
Third Annual County Fair. The follow
ing tribute is paid the O I C pigs by
the Wilson Farm.
"With skin as white as a woman's
And with flesh that's tender and sweet,
They're very good to look at
And better still to eat;
Their beauty is more than skin deep "

No doubt this entry in the Pig Di-

vision of the Live Stock Section of the
big county Fair will attract.

o
Last Day to See Colleen Moore
In "We Moderns"

As the Free Pressgoes into the homes
of the people this Thursday, Sept. 2nd,
will be the last chance of seeing Colleen
Moore in "We Modems", and we cer-
tainly want to know all about why the
appellation 'flapper'has faded into the
obsolete and in the future the young
American girl will be known as The
Modern. Colleen Moore was appealed
to by Mrs. Oliver Harriman, New York
society and civic leader and president
of the organization of Camp Fire girls,
backed by 1,000,000 members to nssist
them in blotting out the name flapper
and substituting that of Modern. So
in "We Moderns," the American girl is
depicted getting, all of the thrills of
life but is not as being altogether
brainless. The following telegrams
were exchanged priorto the making of
"We Moderns."
"Dear Miss Moore:

The girl of today is modern,and the
word Modern can in no wise be consid-
ered unjust or undignified. It stands
for the e girl; the girl of pro-
gress, ambition and common sense. As
a substitute we offer the name modern,
instead of flapper. Will you help us in
the substitution?

(Signed) Mrs. Oliver Harriman."
The answer:

"Dear Mrs. Harriman:
By all meanscall the young girl of

today Modern, where you once called
her flapper, and the effort will be
richly rewarded, not only in the happi-
ness .of the girl herself, but by your
pleasure. If you speak of us as Mod-
erns, we will make you proud of us.
But if you call us flappers, we will
have to live up to what the name im-
plies.

(Signed) Colleen Moore."
. See. "We Moderns" at the Haskell
Theatre Thursday September2. 'Then
as a splendid ballast after seeing 'We
Moderns" on Friday the 3rd go to .the
Haskell Theatre and see "What Hap-
pened to Jones," featuring Reginald
Denny On Saturday September4th,
Buddy Roosevelt will do his big riding
stunt, and will also feature as a mod-
ern cowboy doing battle with crooks,
both in the open spaces and the busi-
ness world, garbed in ancient armour.
He is a modern knight nevertheless
and savesthe ranch insteadof the king-do-

for his fair princess. We will all
want to see Buddy Roosevelt in 'Thun-
dering Through1' Saturday Sept. 4th.

o
Haskell Pastor Returns from

Vacation.
Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of this city re-

turned thelatter part of last week from
the mountainsof New Mexico where he
and his family had been for the past
month for their health and the recup-
eration of Bro. Albertson from his'hard
summer's work in revival meetings
Rev. Albertson reportsa good time and
came home with all of the family feel-in- g

fine.

She Got His Number
A Tioga young man bought a new-shir- t

from a mail order house, and on
a slip pinned to the inside found the
name and addressof a girl, with the
words "Please write and send photo-
graph"

"Ah," said the young man, "here is
romance."

And forthwith he wrote hte girl, and
sent her a picture of himself. In due
course of time an answer came, and
with htart a flutter he opened it. It
wa oi 'v a lute

' 1 wa just curious to see," it read.
v'-.-a km'' ( gn.k uuM wear

- i h .1 (.I. ,ti shirt."

I'M

JONES

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

HERE IS HOW YOU
GET YOUR PARTY

The development of the telephone
switchboard mnrked the first step to-

ward the formation of an exchnngs
group. By leading the wires from each
subscriber's stationto a central office
where, through the switchboard, calls
could be switched, an

telephonesvstem was formen.
Six telephoneswithout a switchboard

give three talking lines. Unite ?ix tele-

phones by means of a central office
switchboard, and an

ling system is formed with 15 talk
tracks over which any one of the six
connectedsubscribers can talk to any
one of the five other subscribers. An
exchange system with GOO rentierted
telephonesgives 17K.700 lines of com-

munication. Putting it the other way
around, if it were physically possible
to connect GOO till phones, without a
central office switchboard, so that
communication could be possible from
eachtelephoneto cverv other telephone
in the group, it would require 170.700
talking circuits that is, there would
have to be 300 circuits multiplied 5'J!
times.

LIVE STOCK SHEDS
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

The managementof the County Fair
states the stock pens hurriedly erected
to take careof the overflow in the Live
Stock Division, last season, will be
thoroughly overhauled and shade be
placed over the stock in time for the
11)26 show.

The bars will be replaced with
swinging gatesand hinged haspcatches,
as well as each stall or pen have a feed
box installed in true country style so
the live stock won't feel like they are
taking on city style.

o

Preachingat Center View Nest
Sunday.

We are authorized to announce that
Rev. L. S. Jenkins of Rule will preach
at Center View Baptist Church next
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday
night. Every member of the church
and everyoneeverywhere are urged to
come to the services at that place.
Rev. Jenkins has been in revival ser-

vices al summer and now ready to be-

gin his regular services at his churches.
o

OLD SACRED HARP
SINGING RAINED OUT

The old Sacred Harp singing which
was expected to meet at the Court
House last Sunday was rained out by.
tne Dig aown pour wnicn came an over
this section Saturday night. A few of
the singers came, but not enough to
engage in singing and the third annual
singing by this body did not material-
ize They will meet next year again on
the fifth Sunday' nearest the first of
September.T V

.. ioCenterView Has New Piano Covering
At the request of. the Center View

Sunday School, Mfss Vergie Johnson,
secretary and treasurer, bought and
made a cover for the piano of that
place. This has been needed for some
time, so here's thanking Miss Johnson
for her kindness

Called to Gorman
Porter Blankenship of the?4Tanner

Paint community received ' a phone
message Monday afternoon from Gor-
man, Texas, to come at once, that his
sister's.husband was not expected to
live 'through3he night. I suppose Mr.
Blankenshipleft at once for Gorman.

o
Discerning Porter

Here is the best traveling salesman
story we have heard in a long time

Porter "Where s yo' trunks, suh?"
Salesman "I use no trunks,"
Porter "But Ah tho't you was one

of these traveling salesmen."
Salesman "I am, but I sell brains,

understand I sell brains.
Porter "Excuse me, boss, but youse

the first travelin fella that's been here
who am t carrying no samples."

Rev. C. B. T'x,mas pastor of the
Methodist church .it Throckmorton and
win E. B wen n, the citv Mondiiv en--

route to Stamfo-- .' Rev. L. W. Walk-
er i.f Stamford .ho had been helping
IUv Thump r .i meetingat Thrcul.--

irton auonip,.i d them.

mm
Is worth its full value at our Station in
Gas, Oil, Accessories, Tires and Tubes.
With the largeststockand lowest prices
on quality tires and tubesin Haskell.
Lee and Goodrich Line.
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5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loansclosed after August 1, 1020. This is. a net saving of
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAM AMOOXATXOW, RULE, TEXAS
Federal Land Bank, Capitol Stack 16,000,000. Loans $1,000,000

Rule National. Pans Loan Asm., Capital Stock.ttO'ftw fUNtyM

NEW MEMBER FOR WELL
KNOWN ANSON LAW FIRM

Thetnas & Pone, attorneys,of Anson
have recently associated with them
selves Mr. Brandon Shapardof Anson,
Texas. The style of the firm will here-

after be Thomas, Pope & Shapard,and
they will continue the practice of law
in this judicial district and section of
the state with their offices at Anson,
Texas.

Mr. Shapard is a West Texas man
both by rearing and preference. His
late father, R. R. Shapard,was one of
the pioneer physicians of Anson, nnd
known to West Texas as a progressive
physician and civic builder

Mr. Brandon Shapardand his mother
have been making their home in Anson
for many years.

Mr. Shapard conies into the profes-
sion exceptionally well equipped, hav-
ing secured his literary education at
Southern Methodist Univeristy at Dal-

las and havinggraduatedfrom tire Uni-

versity of Texas Law Department in
June of this year. Before graduating
from the law school Mr. Shapard at--

f

fi v.'--

tended the Law School of the Uni-

versity of Colorado in the summer
months and practiced law an entire
yenr.

JudgeJohn B. Thomasof the firm is
well known throughout the District,
having been District Judge 8 years
nnd having been in the practice of law
in this section continuously as Judge
nnd at the bar for 30 years.

Walter S. Pope of the firm has been
continuously engaged in the general
practice of law in this section of the
state for 19 years.

All the membersof the firm are close-

ly identified with the professional,
economical and social life of Central
West Texas and hav eincreasing faith
in its possibilities and in its future.

o
W. A. Hardemanreturned last week

from Milano where he visited his sis-

ter and family, Mr and Mrs. V. W.
Brooks. He says that he enjoyed the
trip nnd had lots of fruits, vegetables
and tomatoes to eat and that he d

this visit very much, but was
glad to get back home and get ready
for the gatheringof his bumper crop.

UnseenSources
f Long Life

The basic sources of automobile
value arc not always apparent to
the eye.

A motor cr.r, like a house, may
LOOK a great deal more substan-
tial than it really is.

Becauseof this difficulty, more and
morethousandsareturning to Dodge
Brothers product for insurance
againstdisappointment.

The years have proved, and each
year proves anew, that Dodge
Brothers are as deeply concerned
with theUNSEENgoodnessof their
motor car, as with the seen.

The mileage it will deliver, the
safetyit will provide,theexpenseand
trouble it will save,the owner over

' a period of years, are quite as im-

portant to Dodge Brothers as the
more obvious details of ecjuipment
and style.

J. F. KENNEDY

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dodbe-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

SPECIAL IN OUR

BEAUTY SHOPPE

HST T,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ncn of
view are here this week visitiml
ttves mm lncnds. Their granddtcr, Miss Neal. wh., i,.
spending the summer with them
vhiiic jiuiuu mm win enter school

Haskell Bargain Store will be ell

,;:n,,M,:,y
Jewish Holiday. .

NOTHING LIKE IT nv !,.
Tho new treatment for torn flesh

wouuuu, mjrea or lacerations that is tlJ

w. . .,. uiiumunu powucrcombtion trnntmnnf. Tim U..:.i i,
li nnwerfnl nnJicr "7 T?J

, .; zi Tn "v punncs
T i""" naniiectiousi 11 cei

healer. There is nothing liko it dn
for speed, safety
(liauid) 3dc, 60and $1.20.' Tender
auia vvbt fcJVlU Uy

Oates Drug Store

Dr. Wallace J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment .
Diseases of Infants and Children

611 City Nat'l. Bank Bid
Wichita Falls, Texas

JESSEG. FOSTER
ATTORNETATLAW

Practice limited to District Pm,,
Land Titles given special attentioS

Office in County Judge'sOffice.!

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon- -

ey on farms and ranches and
handlesReal Estate

J P. KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in PiersonBuilding

& Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-ATLA-

Office in PiersonBuilding

PER CENT g6 FARM LOANS Q
In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Kooncel

. A. LEE
8AND and GRAVEL CO.

All Kinds of Sand, Gravel, Clay

Dirt and Soil Delivered to Any

, Part of Town.

PHONE 392

""" ' ' "'"p "" , ......a

Monday Sept.6th to Friday, Sept.10lh, we will make Special
priceson PermanentWaving andPermanentMarcelling:
PermanentWaving (with waves set) $10.00
PermanentMarcelling (with waves set) I..!.!.".".'...!. $10.00

All work doneby a graduateoperator;all work guaranteed.
Theseare unusually low prices will be good only

week. If you run a regularaccountat our store,you can haveyour work go on your account.

All work will be doneby appointment. Phone orwrite foryour appointmentand we try give the mostconvenient
time for you.

PHONE 232
BBSS EVELYN POPE

COURTNEY

m

Varginia

September

AS.

Ratliff

and this

will and

PHONE 232

HUNT & COMPANY
immki l
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comma-Situ- ,, .ho y

Tlssday

AIM f the juc
'fLi ihoppfoB .n the Capital

living north
J$.n'heatyThu.
Jist week.

farmer ofliGd a Prc- -vc

" -- .btrdcommunii)

ijcnbusiness.

Ljlrs-- M Ovcnnan of the
". ... ..

rtood community

nJaf snoppwR

bftT-N'- t
of jfhita Falls is

-- to mother, Mrs & k. iutKcr
ttr, Mrs. John ancy

kjtZe Brite of the lossclct com- -

fliptnt tne ceK cim wmi .uis
jllnrelen of Roberts

It,, ruFortl of Terrell is vis- -

lb sster, Mrs Boothc English
s relatives of this city.

Itt!erwod of Cross Plains was
iBJMiurad)' iic is u.t khiivi

Under oed ol liowarn.

rfrcuch of San Xiba is here
Ihi rating his brother. V. P.

i the Midway community.

jcfh Smith and daughters of
llitiipel communis were shop--

kim Thursday cf last week.

Ill Firm of Wichita Falls spent
k er.d with his nephew and
jlr md Mrs ( harks Parsons.

tWice Sermons cf Glen Rose is
tea tie week with his brother.
ISeao of the Roberts commun--

IGtfffe Williams and children of
am are visiting relatives in

Iteiu
and Powell communities

I key Eland returned to her
Vibani, Texas Sunday after

Juratwith relative? in the Cen--

ftccnaunity

bj 0 Lam of the Roberts Cotti-
er Kt Stvernl rt.iv. In., ....,t.
fefclltw, Mrs Charley San- -

It Herwhanjtr cf Wcinert is I
kw live-roo- bungalow on

S'tich will be Wmmnili'mii nn,l
K2 sodern conveniences.

ldlln. A. F Fcrceof th RnK.
saity returned last Tuesday

pi uort vacation snent ;,
M relatives in Oklahoma.
to'e Powell rp i . v...

.Falls lasV Snda??" with relatives and-- wunter Point community.
Xeff who underwent an
T,r-m-

H
'itarium

tofIJ",".ree.s.aS0- -

,7 ,rwi "C.M?
Ftjter b """ tnis,iail

Is Fair?

i

II. II. Griffin, n real estate man
from Gorec was in the city Friday on
business. Mr. Griffin is one of the pio
neers of Goree and has been there n
number of yearsand is well known over
this section of the state.

Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Albqrtson, Mrs
Ed Sprowlsand Miss Lonnic Stoker will
attend the Jones County HaptW Ao-elatio- n

next Friday. They are on the
program for the interest of the Daily
Vacation Bible School.

A

cotton in of

home Satur-day-.

M. Stone

l in

Mr. and Massie and i
iust retlired from to Oznrks

daughters, Misses and .
r,f Arkanas where thev visited

turned to home in Miivral Vl Stones father. and Mrs 't
last Thursday after a visit with kvt u
children of Mr. and Mrs. Massie of hJ,uJ formcr,y ,n Hakcl!
Roberts and communities WlTlISi report, n 00l aml

Mr. and Mrs. U. fit-- ,

daughter left their home i kauk '
Fniis "K T .

fn,"i,y ?f W,ch,tn
Washington, after a months stay 'l "a?C" C",Uy a

her narcnts. Mr. expecting to move to
Thcrwhangcr of Weinert. Mr'l ' JZ Vnt: ,'n ,nother

... .. ... .. :. , r,n - .i m
enier University 7, .7 ""to n .

complete degree" L?,' U tv and been

The three children of Mr. and
Alexander Stamford .ire

spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexan.'-- r

of this city while their mother is ,iv
at the Stamford Sanitarium where she
is receiving medical treatment.

P. Pickens pastor of
Methodist Church of Weinert. accom-
panied by Rev. P. Shinn and Sing-
er W E Moon are helping him in
a revival metcing at Weinert, were in
the city last Saturday morning and
made this office a pleasant call. Hro.
Pickens is expecting a meetingat

church in Weinert.

Webb of Brownfield on the
South Plains in the city last Sat-
urday. formerly lived in Haskell
and owns a good of the citv
where son, E Webb lives at this
time Mr. Webb has many friends who
are glad to see him in Haskell

Mrs. Charles Parsonsreports a de-
lightful with her husbandrecently
over the north and south Plains and to
bubbock which is in territory She

V
it Jls

Mr and Mrs Smith of Sephen-villt-.

Texas,, tnt lat lu-e- at O'llricn
with their daughter. Mr, A. A. Ikssire
Mr Smith my, boll worms have
cleaned part the
country. They returned

Mrs. Bessirc went with them
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. who
taught the McConnell school last
were the city Saturday. Thev have

Mrs. R. trip the
Minnie Eva Mrstheir

W lc"

l ,lvwl
Powell timc

M.
for

two L wllile

with and back
for

ivelv EH the

his 1 has

of
their

Rev. R. the

R.
who

great
his

J. D.
was

He
farm east

his 0.

back

trip

his

the
up the his

for

II.

vrnr

two

Mr

Ke" """
win

gra

""-"m- i i iius iii me ran
road shops for the past eight years. He
formerly lived in the Post community
and will move back to that community
some time this fall or winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Cook and sons
0. D. and Carl returned Friday from a
trip to Athens and other East Texas
points where they visited relatives and
friends. They report a good time on
the entire trip. They were away more
than two weeks on their vacation.

W. H. Pearsey and family made a
trip to Star City in the southeastern
part of Arkansas a few weeks ago. In
speaking of this trip Mr. Pearsey says
that each member of the party enjoyed
the trip immensely. The section of the
state where they visited is near Pine
Bluff and is one of the famous fruit
and vegetable section of Arkansas
Thev made visit to the old hnmr

I stead of Mrs. Pearsey which was the
nrsi nine in ii years that she had been
at her old home. They report many
change? since their last visit and the
place is not kept in as good repair as
when she last saw it. They visited a

stated tfi.it cVio r.nr-,- i .u . ...... I sister of Mr. Pearsev. M rs. Cora Todrl n t

in the hotels quite as much as the ':0Ve Arkansas am the' no visited
scenery. F. K. and William McClain nephews of

.Mrs j'earsev. inev mace the entire
D. E. McDonald who has been cm-- 1 trip in a Ford and only had one blow

ployed on the Baldwin Ranch for quite out on the entire trip and their cxpen--

a while and has lived in the county for !ces were very little Mr. Pearsey says
a number of years left Thursday of this j that they took their time and made the

-- . mi uvt.uit, ..nvii , nunc lie ex- - inp in n - uajs " aiiu iiiming
pecti to take a position with the Ford !A?cording to Mr. Pearsey that little old
Motor Co. He has worked in this, place Ford rambled nght'along"
once before and is going back to get -L- i-' 6---

his old job. He says that his ticket to If those Chinese continue fighting
Detroit will cost him $51 00 but that it among themselves they'll learn how to
will soon be regained when he gets to

'

fight some day and then the world
work for the Ford Motor Co j will be in real danger of a yellow peril

gTj MIIMIMII,MIIIIIII,,,M,l,,,MIIMMMIII,llIM',.lllll,,IIIIIIHIIMI,lllllltlllHllllinilllllllll,IIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIinilMIIHIHIIIllllll.

X am deeply appreciativeol the vote I received in the Primary

Election It shall be my constantaim to discharge the

duties of the office in the most business like manner possible, and

I ithus endeavorto show you that your confidence in me has not been

unworthily bestowed.

I When I can serve you please feel Iree to command me.

Respectfully,

CMS. M. CONNER

Em.. , ' " ' U

"'' '-,

'A PersonDoes' Not Borrow
His NeighborsCar
Why His Telephone?

It is Statistically set forth that thereis one Tele--

: Phonefor everyeightpersons. As it is held that there
e four membersto a family, then a half of the pop--

Nation is grantedfree useof the Telephone, thus
Growing the whole burdenof expenseupon the first
half,

this

foskell

Saturday.

i

Teleph

THANKS!
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Christian Endeavor Prop-a- m

Sept 5th. 19 2 G

Topic: "Christian Ideals"
Leader: Galen Robert i

Song Service.
Scripture reading: Phil 3 : 12-11- ;

1 :S.9.
Leader's Talk.
Prayer.
The Ideal of

Whitaker.
Addie

The Ideal of Patience D.a id Solo-
mon.

The Ideal of TV.c- e- Edna S .lemon.
The Ideal o' Faith Bill tord.
Special Musi;--: Ruth Robertson.
The Id.', f Happiness Mi Baker.
The 1 .

' .if Obedience Lena Solo-
mon.

The Idc. "f Love Henry Wilson.
The Ideal oi II ape Mary Sue Hester.
mismcss.
Mizpah.

o
Senior Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Program for Sept. 5th.'
Leader E. W. lohnson
Subject, "With Jesusin Galilee."
Introduction by leader.
1. Early Ministry Mildred Sim-

mons.
2. Jesus' Time of Pooularitv

Gladys d nner.
I!. Jesus the Friend Vera Sloan.
1. Jesus the Leader Fred Ellis.
!i. Jesus the Preacher G. W. Rey-

nolds.
0. Later Galilean Ministry Bessie

Bee Kaigler.
o

Resolution of Sympathy.
Inasmuch as the late P. I). Solomon

was one of the most faithful members
of the PresbyterianSundaySchool, the
folowing expression on the part of the
Sunday School is made.

Resolved, that the Presbyterian
School at Haskell. Texas, hereby

expresses its deep sorrow over the
death of one who was so faithful in at
tendance and so earnestin his desire to
promote the work of the church While

;.!

8

4j

we feel that his death is a loss to the
Sunday School and ' '.lurch, yet we

know thit the will of our heavenly
father ii most wise and right. We here-
by express our heartfelt sympathy for
his bereaved family and commend
them to the love of God in Christ
1sus.

That a copy of thee resolutions be
cent to the family and one to the Has-
kell Free Press.

Respectfullysubmitted,
PresbyterianSundaySchool.

o
PresbyterianChurch.

Sunday, Sept. B, 1!)20.
SundaySchool begins at 0:45 a. m.
The Christian Endeavor will meet at

7 p. m. The young people are urged
to attend this meeting and take some
part in it. ,

The preaching service wil' begin at
eight o'clock. It is hoped that the en-
tire memlx:rship of the church will be
present.

At the eleven o'clock service last Sun-fla-

it was the privilege of the church
to welcome thirteen new members into
the congregation.

o
Methodist Church

Will you be one of the .';00 in Sunday
School next Sunday? This is the first
Sunday in Septemberand the begin-
ning of. the fall. Make a new start.
Plan to be on hand at 9. 15 a. m. Bring
all the family. There, is a class for each
of them. The pastor will preach at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. The choir is begin-
ning the regular practice on Thursday
nights and we are gung to have some
good music. Come on with us Sunday
and help make it a great day. We are
looking for you.

W. B. Vaughn, Pastor.
o

First Baptist Church
All services at the usual hours next

Sunday. The pastor will preach both
morning and evening. The subject for
the morning discussion will be "Judean
Missions." This will be a discussion of
Missions localized to one parf'cular
place. Sunday evening there will be
several candidates baptized. We wi'.l
discuss The Ordinance of Baptism as
Taught in the New Testament.

Sundayis the first day of the week of

nWv"

prayer to be observed by the Misebn-ar- y

Society. The services will be held
each day through next week. It is

always in order to pray, and how fit-

ting to begin this season of the year
with a week of prayer.

Every thing is set for 100 in Sunday
School next Sunday. See thott posters
down in town. Rememberwe liegin at
0 .15 If you are a Baptist and believe
in evety fellow carrying his end of the
stick I ike out Sunday. You will get a
kick out of it. There will be something
doing out of the ordinary.

The bumps on the streetswont worry
voti nearly so much if you come to
Sundayschool and help make that four
hundred. Try it. You are always wel-

come.
W. II. Albertson.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Boedeker of Bun-

ker Hill invited rcveral of their friends
to their home Saturday night to cele-

brate Mr. Boedeker's fifty-secon- birth-
day. Everyone presentenjoyed them
selves very much. Lemonade and cake
was served to the following: Mr and
Mrs. J P. Mclntyre and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E E Campbell and family, Misses
Rozella Roberts,Mollv and Ruby Four-qurea-

Minnie and Matilda Slenter

A PENNY
M

Texas.
i 2 la. .J I

and Mabel Messrs. Giles

and
and the

R. B. "BOB"

A fourth has

his of a booth ex

hibit in the
of the Thrd Annual

Far,
With the three annnuno

'ed, R. B. "Bob" who farma
'on the II. M. Rike farm 0 miles north--
west of throws his hat in the
ring for one of the casb
prizes uor says ne is aiso going to
enter the and he thinki

of his entry, in both
to believe who ever wins will know hi!
was there also. Not content with being;
an Bob a banner to
his auto and the fact that he
was the
Fair also.

o
J E Leflar, real estate dealer of this

citv, is his home and
several some new gal- -

and other to make
1 his home more cozy and

SeNSIBLE--
per cent of all the cars

built in the last 11 years
are still in That is
they are built to last! And that is
why there is no more

in the than a
Used Car.

. F. KENNEDY

.A CAR IS AS 1

A5 THE-- IT

on
$2.99 PER PAIR OR TWO

PAIRS FOR . . $3.00

O

at

if ,

it or

it a

are be for

Haskell. Thursday"Sept. 2,"102C.

Burns, Robert,
Clinton Fourqurean, William Rob-

erts, Vernon Wofford immed-

iate family.

HOOKER
ENTERS CONTEST

contender announced
intention entering

individual agricultural di-

vision Haskell
County September 30th-Octobe- f

already
Hooker,

Haskell,
attractive

poultry division
enough divisions,

exhibitor attached
heralded

advertising Haskell County

repairing making
changes, adding

lleries improvements
comfortable.

Ninety Dodge
Brothers

service. because

sensible in-

vestment world Dodpi
Brothers

HASKELL, TEXAS

USE-- ONLY
DE-ALE-- WHO SELLS

g

SALE
Women'sShoes

This Penny Shoe Sale begins Friday morning Courtney Hunt &

Co., and lasts through Saturday the Shoes last that long. They will

go fast and furious. The Sale consists of broken sizes of Women's

Spring and Summer models.

Coming when does, when you are preparing for School pre-

paring your fall wardrobe, affords every woman great saving.

The models attractive and will good Fait 5 '.

Come early Friday morning get one for $2.99 and another for

ONE PENNY!

COURTNEY HUNT & CO.
HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVE STORE

Prepare Now to Attend Our Haskel-l- Couatyfair Sept30th--QcL 1 ani2
t)t,p .'
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WE REPRESENT the best loan in

'America. A favorable loan at C per

cent. No stock to buy See Leflar &

Brown. tfc

ABSTRACTS

Wo will make you first class ts

of land titles on the day we

jet jour order or as soon as the ts

can "be made, will accomodate
you as soon as possible.

c SANDERS & WILSON

WILL BUY COTTON SEED. We
will buv your cotton seed all during
the spring and summer. Haskell Elec-

tric Gin. tfc

One half the usual price given Sun-

day School and church picnics in bath-ins-.

Camp groundsfree. Bledsoe Lake

12 mile south of town. tfc.

MATTRESS WORK All kinds of

Mattress work. Call for and deliver.
'All work guaranteedand priced righs.
W. C Short. Haskell Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE In Floyd and Crosby

Counties 12,000 acres of improved
farms in tracts of 200 acres or over price
$50 per acre S10 00 cash balance 33

years6 per cent interest and 1 per ceni
on principal. See C. G. Gay, Room 9

Sherrill Building. tfc.

FOR SALE Good Haskell County
Honey Fresh from the Bees. W P
Trice. tfc.

FURNISHED 2 connecting rooms
for light housekeeping. Water in kit-

chen. Phone 32S. lc

FOR SALE A good improved farm
of 200 acres on public highway, two
miles from Haskell, worth the money,
on easy terms and low rate of interest.
If you want to buy a farm come and
see me. P. D. Sanders, Haskell Texas.

FOR SALE Sure Lay Strain Dark
Brown Leghorn Roosters, early hatch,
fine birds Best breeding. Buy now.
Priced S2.00 each See E. E. Welsh.
Star Route 2 Haskell. lp.

FOR SALE House and lot 2 2

Mocks south of square. See Mack Per-
due at Pearsey & Stephens tfc.
t

FOR RENT Nice new 4 room house
in north part of town See John A.
Couch at Spencer Lumber Co. 2tp.

FOR SALE Four room residence
,3 blocks from square. Built-i- features
in kitchen Will sacrifice for quick
sale. Frank McCurley. 2c

PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS
I have in the vicinity of Haskell one

Bush & Gerts and one 'able-Nelso-

straight pianos and one standard play-
er piano with ukulele attachment The
above pianos are brand new and have
never been unboxed Also have weral
good used pianos that have recently
been put in excellent condition by an
expert workman With a cash payment
can arrange monthly or annually
terms, and will make a special price
rather than S. C. Chiles, Waco,
Texas.Box 1054. 4c

BEGINS CLASS IN MUSIC SEPT 1st.
Mrs. Geo. H Morrison who has been

teaching a Dunning Class in music at
lier studio since August 10th, will be
ready for all classesin music September
1st, All who are interestedin the study
of music Phone 420.

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
I will be in Haskell for a week now
coon with 0 Pianos to be sold on easy
terms. I handle the genuine Hobert
McCable Pianos a real piano J3 of them
xn Kidd Key College Sherman Texas
and more than 800 colleges and Conser-
vatories of music use them exclusively
in these U. S A. Don't go to the side
show when you can see the big show
for the same money genuine ivory keys,
keys. I am out after big fish monnows
are safe My presentaddressis Box 253
Breckenridge After my demise Heav-
en in front seat in Piano row as you
enter turn to the left and ring the bell
jgently.

A card to Box 253 Breckenridge will
let me know who to call on when I
come for no home is complete with-m- t a
Piano. J. D. Conley. Utc

) IT'S UP TO YOU
You can have a 81,000 to 81,200 posi-

tion within a few months this we
Cuarantee if you master tho world-famou-s

Draughon Training. 35 positions
last month many more this month.
Free catalog will convince. Mail cou-
pon today for Special Opportunity.
Braughon's College, Abilene, Texas
Name
Address . ....

MONEY TO LOAN-- On farm and
ranch land at 0, 0 and 7 jnr cent
interest. Any kind of a loan you want
A. D English, office in Sherill BIdg lp
H fWANTED Two furnished or unfur-
nished rooms. Write Mrs G. J.
dough, Hubbard, Texas. 2c

PATE'S TRANSFER. Meets all
rfains. Hauls baggage. Location east
market square. Phone 1G4, tfc

FOR SALE Household and kitch-
en furniture, and a Victrola. Mrs, T.
J. Haley. lc

VENDOR LIEN NOTES Wanted
.Will buy outright some Vendor Lien
Notes. Eather on land or Haskell City
jjroperty. R D, Bell. tfc.

iimmi ffiiiwumw

I MRS. NEFF OPENS STUDIO
' I will begin my claes in piano and
thiory in my home tudii ai'o the
stieet from the High Schoi' building
Monday Sept. Oth.

All pupils who expect to studv tmiMC
should enroll at that time in irlcr
that the work may be well orrniiic 1

by the time school opens It is vcrv
necesarythat all high school students
deiring high school credit in music en
roll the first day.

The impression has been with son c
that my classes are open on!v to ad

.vanced and high school pupils I will
have a class of beginners and grade
students and any patrons interested
should phone GtS at the earliest date
possible

o
Haskell Boy Commended for Service

at C. M. T. C.
Lamon Darbv will be remembered

by many for his artistic talents, which
won for him special mention in his

.school work in the Haskell schools-la-nd
prizes in the Haskell Countv Fair

'for his Art Work: and his Fire Pre
vention cartoon, that was used in the
State Journal Lamon has been in
training in the Field Artillery School
at Ft. Sill. Okla., for the past two
vears. and sent the following letter of
commendation to his mother, Mrs A
E Mclver.

"Private 1st Class, L E Darbv, Co
M. 20th Infantry. Fort Sill. Okla

"We wish to commend Private 1st
class L. E. Darby for his attention to
duty while serving under tis during the

'C. M. T C We found his a conscien--1
tious and efficient soldier. To him we
extend our thanks and commendation.
It is efficient work of this high type

) that caused the success of the recent
C. M. T. C H. M Findley, First Lieut.,

IF. A., D. O. L.; P. Newgarien, Major,

O

An Enjoyable Gathering.

Quite a number of relatives at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rav of the

,Jud community last week.
Those present and enjoying them-- I

selves in long conversationswere; Her-
man Ray and family, Mrs. Etta Dan-Uel- s

and little son J. W. of Batson,
Brown Ray and family of DeLeon. J
B. Weaver and family of Cook Springs
Clarence Ray and wife of Rule D Y
Ray and family of the Jud Community

They all wish to be together again
soon.

Herman Ray and family. Mrs Dan-
iels and son, Brown Rav and familv
left saying that they enjoved the stay
with their uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs.
W. L Rav.

Entertains With Sunday
School Party

o
Mrs Ab Ilutchens of the Jud com-

munity entertained the young people
of that community with a Sunday
chool clas party on last Saturday

night Plenty of good cakes and
lemonade were served to the guests,
and after playing several games the
Sundav school class departed wishing
Mrs Ilutchens would entertain them
again soon.

o
Happy Birthdays

Sunday August 15th being the "2nd
and 18th birthdays of Mrs J. M. Lesley
and Mrs. Loyd Peters of the Rhoda
community. All of the people of this
community met on the Brazos river for
a surprise dinner for these ladies which
the relatives and loving friends pre-
pared for them and all enjoyed the
dinner.

Those present and enjoying the din-

ner were as follows: Mrs. Claude
Bogard. and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F West, A. C Martin and family, all
of the Jud community. Jake Flournoy
and family, Miller Helton and wife,
Mr and Mrs. Oral Helton, Mr. and Mrs
Will Edge and daughter Miss Ruby,
Owen McElroy, Reed Castleberry and
Loyd Peters, all of Rhoda.

It was a wonderful dav for Mrs
Lesly and Mrs. Peters.

They all left for their homes wishing
them more years of happiness.

o
Mr. and Mrs T. M. Poteet had as

their guest SundayMr. and Mrs Frank
Pilley and daughter of Sagerton, Mrs.
Edward Pilley, wife of the late Mis-
sionary Edward Pilley, and two sons,
who are here from China. The boys
are nephews of Mr. Poteet Presiding
Elder A L. Moore of Stamford and
Rev W B Vaughn were also pleasant
callers in the Poteet home Sunday.

o
Good Rain at Center Point

CenterPoint was visited with a good
rain amounting to about one inch last
Saturday night. Even though the rain
was some time coming, it was appre-ciated-,

and is thought to do the cotton
some good We are hoping that the
worms will not begin eating up the cot-
ton and very few of the crops have
them.

Installing Light Plants on Plains.
Messrs Bryant Jeterof Center Point

and Shelby Johnsonof Sayles left Sun-
day morning in Bryant's new Ford
coupe, for the plains, where they are
to install two Gilmore light plants.
They have many friends who wish them
success and a splendid time while
gone.

o
Revival Closesat Tanner Paint

The revival meeting closed at the
Tanner Paint school house Friday
night August lDth. Rev. R. Neal
Greer of Rule did the p'reaching. There
were a number of additions to the
church. They will go to the Rule Bap-
tist Church as there is no organized
church at Tanner Paint.

o
O. J. McCain and family of Tanner

Paint returned Monday from Childress
county. ,,. mttt

j

HeadsBand To Appear s

At State Fair, Dallas .
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A. F. THAVIU

Thaviu's Exposition Band, coining
from engagementsat the Sesqul-cen-tonnl- l,

Philadelphia, and the Steal
Pier, Atlantic City, will bo heard lq
free concert at the Auditorium, dur.
lng the State Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct.

HORSE SHOW EVENTS

AT STATE FAIR TO

HAVE jIGHT CUSSES

Entries for the horse show o b
held during the 1936 State Fair of
Texas, Dallas, Oct. close on
Monday, Oct. 4, according to the
premium list, and all premiums are
open to the word.

W. I. Yopp is director In charge
of the horse show dlrislon and 0. B.
Teems will judge the different class
es. There are eight classes, includ-
ing the equestrian events, in which
only amateur riders are eligible.

All animals competing must be
entered in the names of bona fide
owners and the animals must be
named when entered.

The classes Include saddle horses
to halter; nve-galte- d saddlers; the
novelty class, In which all horses on
the grounds must be shown; the
flvo-galto- d sweepstakes, the walk,
trot and canter, wherein competitors
in the nve-galte- class are not elgl-bl-

hunters and Jumpers; the eques-
trian for lady and gentlemen riders
and for boy and girl riders, under
14 years of ago, and for a team of
four lady riders, representing a club.
The class for harness and saddle
ponies Includes Shetlands and others
than Shetlands, and no entry may
be over 40 Inches In height.

POULTRYMEN PLAN FOR
BIG DAY AT FAIR

Poultrymen's Day at the State Fair
of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 4 this year,
will be one of the red-lette- r days of
the exposition, according to Walter
Burton of Arlington, Texas, superin-
tendent.

Highly enthusiastic over prospects
for the State Fatr show, which will
be held Oct. 9 to Oct. II iecluslre,
Mr. Burton declares that arrange-aeet-s

for Poultrymen's Day antici-
pate all sort of events of paramount
interest to breers and the geaeral
public.

C. Y. Morris has gone to De Leon
for a few days on business. Mr. Morris
is interested in the oil business and has
interests in the well they intend bring-
ing in Saturday morning.

o
Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for

Discharge.
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of
Texas.

In the Matter of Verden E. Skains,
Bankrupt.

No. 1138 in Bankruptcy.
OFFICE OF REFEREE

Abilene, Texas, Aug. 28, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Verden

E Skains of the County of Haskell, and
district aforesaid, did, on the 14 th day
of June 192C file in the Clerk's office of
said Court, at Abilene, a petition set-
ting up that he has been heretofore
duly adjudged a bankrupt under the
act of CongressapprovedJuly 1, 1898;
that he has duly surrenderedall his
property and rights of property, and
has fully complied with all the

of said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his bank-
ruptcy, and praying for a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
his estate in bankruptcy, save such
debtsas are exceptedby law from such
discharge.

On consideringthe above mentioned
petition, it is ordered that any credi-to- r

who has proved his claim, and
and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge prayed
mr in saia petition, snail, on or befo.s
the 9th day of October 1926, file with
the Referee for the Abilene Division
of said district, a notice in writing of
tncir opposition to a dscharge in the
aboveentitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o
Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for

Discharge.
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of
Texas.

In the Matter of Jettie Wells, doing
business as Weljs Furniture Store,
Bankrupt. ; '

No, 1130 in Bankruptcy.
OFFICE OP REFEREE

Abilene, Toxas,.Aug.27, 1926,

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Notice is 'urel-- given that Jettie
Wells, doing business as Wells Furni-

ture Store if Haskell, and district
aforesaid, did on the 27th day of
July 1920 fil, in the Clerk's office of
said Court, at Abilene, a petition set-

ting up that In- lias been heretofore
duly adjudge1 n bankrupt under the
act of Congre-- .lppmvcd July 1, 189S;
that she has dulv surrenderedall her
property and rights of property, and
has fully complied with all the re-

quirements oi said acts and of the
orders of the oiirt touching his bank-
ruptcy, and pr.iviug for a full dis-

charge from .ill debts provable against
his estate in bankruptcy, save such
debtsas are csceptedby law from such
discharge.

On considering the above mentioned
petition, it i ordered that any credi-
tor who has proved his claim, and
and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge prayed
for in said petition, shall, on or bef "e
the Oth day of October 192G, file with
the Referee tor the Abilene Division
of said district, a notice in writing of
their opposition to a dscharge in the
aboveentitled oauc

D M OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o
No 15S0

Sitation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell Countv Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon Roy Hubbard by making publica-

tion of this Citation once each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in vour County, if there be
a newspaperpublished therein, but if
not, then in the nearest county where a
newspaper is published to appear at
the next regular term of the County
Court of Haskell County, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the first Monday in Septem
ber A. D. 1926 the same being the 6th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1920, then and
there to answer a petition filed m said
Court on the 17th day of August A. D
1920 in a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No 1510, wherein R. E.
Sherrill is Plaintiff, and Roy Hubbard
is Defendant and said petition alleging
that on the ISth day of April, 1922,
defendant executed and delivered to
plaintiff his note for 895.52, due six
months after date; that on the 19th
day of April, 1922. defendantdelivered
to A. B. Mason his note for $107.10, due
six months after date; that the plain-
tiff is owner of said notes; that by rea-
son of the execution of said notes the
defendantpromised and became bound
to pay to plaintiff said sum of money
therein specified, together with 10 per
cent interest and 10 per cent attorney
fees, Plaintiff prays for judgment
against defendant for amount of his
debt and costs of suit; This suit is also
brought to fix and foreclose attach-
ment lien on lots 7 and S in block No
10, in town of Haskell in Haskell Coun-
ty Texas

Herein fail not, but have before said
Court, at its aforesaidnext regular term
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Witness, Clerk of the County Court
of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court, nt office in Haskell, Tex-
as this the 17th day of August A. D.
1920.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court, Haskell County
o

No. 607
Citation on Application for Probate

of Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto cause
to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return day
hereof, in a newspaperof general circu-
lation, which has been continuously
and regularly published for a period of
not less than one year in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice:

The State of Texas
To all persons interested in the Es-

tate of J C. Harvey, Tom C. Harvey
and W D Arden, have filed in the
County Court of Haskell County, an ap
plication lor tne prouate ot the last
will and testamentof said J. C. Harvev
deceased,filed with said application,
and for letters testamentary which will
be heard at the next term of said Court
commencing on the first Monday in
September A. U. 1920, the same being
the Oth day of SeptemberA. D. 1920 at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell.
Texas, at which time all persons inter-
ested in said estate may appear and
contest said application, should thev
desire to do so,

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court on the saidfirst day of the
next term thereof this writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, Texas,
this the 12th day of August, A. D. 1920.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court, Haskell County, Tex.
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Citation on Application for Probate of
Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any (. on stable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to cause

to be published once each week for a

period of ten days before the return
day heteof. in a newspaper of general

circulation, which has been continously
and regularly published for a period of

not less than one year in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice :

The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the Es-

tate of W. F. Rtipe. Deceased, Mrs.
Annie Rupe has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an application
for the Probate of the last Will and
Testamentof said W. F. Rupe Deceas-
ed, filed with said application, and for
Letters Testamentary which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the first Monday in
SeptemberA. D. 1920, the same being
the Oth day of SeptemberA .1). 1920

at the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, at which time all persons inter
ested in said Estate may appear and
contest said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this the 9th dav of August A. D.
1920.

3tc Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court Haskell County, Texas.

O

Legal Notice
Notice is herebygiven to all property

owners and to all interestedparties that
at the First Called Session of the
Thirty-Nint- h Legislature of the State
of Texas, to be convened in the City of
Austin, Texas, on the 13th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1920, there will be intro-
duced a bill in respect to Road Dis-

trict No. 1 of Haskell County Texas
and the substanceof such proposed law
is as follows:

An Act to Create Road District
Number 1 in Haskell County, Texas;
Validating and Approving All jectttT
Validating and approving all orders
made by the commissioners court of
said county in respect to the organiza-
tion of said district; validating the
authorization, issuance, and sale of
certain road bonds thereof, and provid-
ing for their payment by the annual
levy, assessmentand collection of gen-
eral ad valorem taxes on all taxable
property in said road district; approv-
ing and validating all orders of the
commissioners court of said county in
respectof said road district, bonds and
taxes, or certified copies thereof, and
constituting such orders legal evidence
and declaring an emergency.

'Dated this the Oth day of August,
1920.

JesseG. Foster,County Judge
Haskell County Texas, i

I best can be

sons.

a
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Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given to nil proper-t-v

owners and to all interested parties
that nt the First Called Session of the
Thirty-Nint- h Legislature of the State
of Texas, to be convenedin the City of
Austin Texas, on the 13th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1920, there will be intro-
duced a bill in respect to Road Dis:
trict No. 7 of Hnskell County, Texas,
and the substanceof such proposedlaw
is as. Iqws:

An Act to crcn.te Road District No.
7 in Haskell County, Texas; Validating
and approving all orders madeby the
Commissioners Court of said County in
respect to the organization of said Dis-

trict; Validating the authorization, is-

suance,and sale of certain Road Bonds
thereof, and providing for their pay-
ment by the Annual Levy, assessment
and collection of general and valorem
taxes on all taxable property in said
road district; approving and validating
all orders of the Commissioners Court of
said county in respect of said road
district, bonds and taxes, or certified
copies thereof, and constituting such
orders legal evidence:and declaring an
emergency.

Dated this the 10th day of August
1920.

D. M. Guinn.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tlio surest sign of worms in children is

palcucss,lack of interestin play, frctful-nca- s,

variablo appetite, picking at tho
noso ntid suddenstarting in sleep. When
thesosymptoms appearit is time to givo
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out tho worms and puts tho little
one ontho road to healthagain. White's
Cream Vennifugo has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Prico36c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

home, or house and barn.
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A NICE ON YOUl

We preparedto makeyou loan on your farm to build

A nice house makes farm life more pleasant and attractive,
sides enhances the value of your land in the event you want to

They are building better homes in the cities and towns, why not

country?
W will makeyou loan to build on Just the same terms that

make on the FAMOUS JOHN FARM LOAN tor oik

purposes, and the JOHN HANCOCK FARM LOAN IS WITH01
AN EQUAL.

oxplaina

ALL JOHN LOANS are written with ONE DEI
OF TRUST, one note, ANNUAL INTEREST, no Commission,no

spectionFees, no Attorney Fees. YOU GET ALL YOU B0RR01
Also give splendid prepaymentoptions without notice.

Write us about it, or still, come in and let us explain
you. It won't cost you cent. Make loans in Haskell, Jones,Ko

and Baylor Counties.

72. D. BELL
Second Door East of Farmers State Bank, Haskell, Texas.

40 YEARS IN THE FARM LOAN
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I FORD TRUCKS
Increasing Profits

The proper marketingof produce and is just as ii

j to the successfuloperationof the asits production
j With a Ford everykind of farm producecanbeeasilj

andquickly takenat just theright time, to the place where th(

secured.

BUILD HOME
FARM

stock,
farm,

truck,

prices

j Ford trucksareeasily handledin the fields. Manykinds o

cropscan be taken direct from the field to marketwithout
j handling, of this feature. JSS
j Livestock marketind by Ford truck goesto the staj

j tion in much bettercondition and the extra net weigh saved

j through curtailing shrinkage, in a few monthstime, a low

j .ways toward for the truck.

tmWIflnnW "oaar.

are

HANCOCK

HANCOCK

BUSINESS

extra

goes

j A day'strip is cut to a half day, a half day'strip to an houi
pr two when a Ford truck is used ascomparedwith horsehaul

I ,ing. This saving in time is especiallyat rush sea

F. O. B. Factory$325.00.

better

in

$392.40
TO SUIT

ENGLISH MOTOR COMPANY
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Young Wllllnm, thta
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"know-it-nll- " supercilious
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" Uncle

retorted,
co beon fully
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and all het pow-

erful wise, but lots learn
Say, young
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education booksnrinif Wrong

njcii're IW gtate Fnlr lenrn, exnmple, how
Information. Bcannin sample; that broad prairiesfl. know 8 grain u
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W'nU Mvinir. 'it's a wonderful section.'
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.nltntion? What they mean by 'one-cro- p repeater,'
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Vl mm Dill, you'll miss a whole lot if you don't go to
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..LTAo vest: week anyway, and If it's all

Va won? come back 'till end the Fair."
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in the early morning and late . veiling
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day being too severe for them Thcv
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light nights during the rush eas.n

The doctor maintains extensne tad
hatcheries on his ranch near the flats,
and in addition to taking contracts for
potato bugging does an extensive busi-

ness in the sale of the toadsto potato
ranchmen who prefer to maintain their
own herds. Ex.
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Funeral and Show Are Badly Mixed.

It is not our custom to shift the res
of mistakes this paper

makes to the shoulders of some one
else, but last weke our patience was
tried to the limit. In lilting tne type
for an obituary the boy in the office in
some manner that he is unable to ex
plain, got a one line ad for the show at
the Liberty theater mixed up witn tne
obituary. The line read: "What has

becomeof Sally?" It appearedin that
part of the obituary that told about
the funeral. Nothing that has appear-

ed in this paper in yearshascreatedso

much comment and as much as we re

gret the mistake we are trying to Dear

up under the strain and assure our

readers that if anything like that evir
happensagain we will be ready to quit
and try and get a job on the section

If the name of the deceased had hap-

pened to have been Sally all we can

bay is that we would have been running

vet NeodeshaiKan) Register.
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THRILLING FREE ACTS

BEFORE GRANDSTAND TO

BE STATEjAIR FEATURE

In addition to the fro band ooo
certi to bo offered by the Thavlu
nussliwi band In tho new Auditorium
t tho 192(5 State Talr, Oct.

there'll bo a nunibwr of Bpcctaculai
jri-- attractions. tnt mi .ii,.)....... Hlt)ll
fore grand Btnml ThrllU Knlor verv CU'
are promised. ;m7C

Visitors Will note Ma rhnr, "egflW the Othf
the ground around grand stand
Tho fence which heretofore enolrclod
the ruco track, ban been torn down
completely, along with the blonch-ers- ,

formerly altiiutod just south of
the race truck grand stand.

Within the enclosure directly In
front of where the bleachersformer- -
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? Z fl with

others-1'-arm"Mid order he hale '.of
change paper read. T'.us Once Timewiib of nnrl 5n,.,.m,i

uiniihouu'nt Includlne
ten big "rides" located In Park.
All thoee will be In oper-
ation throughout the duration of
1926 State Fnlr. with plenty

for thoie who visit them.
several big fret be

presented In front of
ptand Just been done In the
past, hut there'll be no admission
charge.

FINE HEREFORD SHOWING

EXPECTEDAT STATE FAIR

Anticipating most noteworthy
enlloctlon of Hereford cattle Its
history, and that the competition

be the of record, offi-

cials of tho Stute Texas are
preparing a Hereford exhibition
at 1920 exposition.
which will prove of paramount in-

terest.
announced that Albert K.

Mitchell Albert, Junior
member of one of the largest firms
of breeders in the Southwest, will

Horeford classes.
Mitchell known, both a

breeder and a just om--

cial.
John 0. Burns of Worth,

superintendent of the Heroford di-

vision, out that duo to

prevalence of quarantine no live-

stock, save horses, has beon shown

at the Stato Fair of Texas since

1823 which itself a notable
year 1923 there was

a total of 144 head shown by breed--r

from Colorado, Illinois, Missouri,

vanaas Oklahoma and
being made up of

fomules and 19 steers.
69 bulls,
All theBt

exhibitors, with many more, accord-

ing Burns, are to show

In 1926.

Latter-da- porcelain prlie

most highly china vases of Ming

nasty Several thousand years

benco, maybe, will prlee

Texas vapes made from kaolin,

chlua clay, found In Real, Edwards

and Fuyette Countios. ssomeinuiR

oloe could exhibited to

nt 192G State Fair of

Texas Oct

The Thumas Marsha.I once said

that what the needed most

good five cent ugar However,

would necessary again culti- -
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United StatesTires to fit your car.
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INTOLrANOE.
To be tolerant . to gi. other peo-

ple the rijht opinions nnd
to aH in their own way just long

tht; do not interfeie with the rights of

others man is not un-

patriotic because he does
to agree with you. On the contrary he

may ),; rend and a deeperthink

help--

bout

than the one who criticises him. He
may from you on po-

litical matters yet be
religion may not be votirs,

ho can be just sincere in
just as nearly you.

ideas government may appear
to nnd yet he is not nn
anarchist.' government

" 'i u- - nnneared revolutionary twentv
up are accepted commonplace
me day.
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their own He starved to
Once upon a time a told his

just what deserved
to hear. He was

Once upon a time a told
girl that she was not the girl he
had ever She

Once upon a time a woman told her
VltPlimil 1tttia1l Y!(! Mnn t n thrAn

THREE SETS OF TWINS Lvw- - -- ., wn, nt lh n!fP,l nlnr.
IN five minutes she
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Billboards
A Chinese boys dis-

cussing the merits two
advertising

the other advertising
of boys

the signs thp others in

she
the cow

rid of the mos
everythingwould lovely.

own

necessarily

better

Ameri- -

think differently
good citi-

zen
his

belief right
of

be radical
of which

to-- '

made
MorrU of

Ik- -

glasses which could see
faults death.

preacher
congregation they

lynched.
his

only
kissed. dropped dead.

ONE before hand. Then

group

Chine-- t

Ideas

lover

bawled him out for keeping her wait
ing

Once upon a time a newspapereditor '
ran his paperto please every body. He
was deported.

Once a vaudeville actor sang a
"mother" song without making "joy"
rime "boy" in any of the verses and
the audience never recovered from the
shock.

Once upon a time a woman told her
husbandshe did not care for a new
Easter hat. The alienists say there is
no hope for him.

Once upon a time a woman declined
to marry a man without promising to
be a sister to him. The funeral flowers

ere costly and beautiful.
o

Haskell Bargain Store will be closed
all day Thursday September 9th
Jewish Holiday.

o
The boy who had long curls and hat-

ed them is now married to a sweet
young thing who spends 520 every
ninety daysto get a permanentwave.

Worth Romembering.
You can't make a success without

making real enemies.
You can't hold a strong position

without strong opposition.
You can't seem right to any if you

don't seem wrong to many.
A useful life can't be entirely peace-

ful nnd carefree.
You must do your duty as you see it.

Individual
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every spheremen give

even the pence the ditch digger is

threatened by the unemployed labor
who covetshis job.

So long as you nspire, others
consprie; so long ns you others
will vie Blue

Uncle Sam is finding it as difficult
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All Prices f. o. b.
Flint, Mich.
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Because no other car provides such
a remarkablecombination of the
modernfeaturesessentialto motoring
satisfaction, tens of thousands are
dally askingthemselves: "What more
do we needin an automobile?" and
are promptly and satisfactorily
answeringtheir own questionby pur
chasing the SmoothestChevrolet In
Chevrolethistory!

Brighter, morestrlkingDuco colors
thecomfortsandsmartnessofenclosed
Fisherbodies time-prove- d economy
and dependability brilliant accelcr
ation, effortless control, abundant
power,amazing smoothnessat every
speed all thesequalitiesareyours in

's Chevrolet at Chevrolet's
remarkably low prices!

Come in! Drive this splendid low-pric-ed

quality car! Learnwhy It Is the
overwhelming choice of buyers
everywhere!

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.
Haskell, Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.
Rochester,Texas

EconoH&cal Tramipmfhttion

SSHKsSfiliiiiiHKilfiiiJHiiaRr

YOUR NEW CAR
HERE!

We have iust received 3 car loads of the New Improved Chev-

rolet's. This shipment includes all the new body designs.

TOURINGS
ROADSTERS

COUPES
COACHES

SEDANS
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HASKELL SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 13TH.

(( tntimu'cl fr m F'rst Pago)

from affiliated schools have hard enou-
gh work to make good in college, and
thole from nonaffiliated schools have
little or no chance. Our colleges are be-

coming so crowded and their stand-
ard are so high that too many high
school graduates fail at best As the
Haskell High School has a very high
rating with our colleges, and as it of
fers twenty-seve- n affiliated units, and
as Haskell is a town of good churches,
it will be well for those contemplating
entering children in high school to con
fer with us and to itnestigate our ad-

vantages. This should be done at once
BOARD FOR STUDENTS

A numberof fathers of students from
out of town have made inquiry about
board for boys and girls who are to be
in school tht vear We feel that spec-
ial effort should be made to provide
good homes in which these deserving
boys and girls mav secure board Those
knowing of such places should notify
H. D. Neff at once, as we are having
calls everv week for such places.

FOR THE GRADES
Monday, September13th. 9 o'clock

All pupils below the high school will
report to their respective buildings and '

rooms for enrollment andclassification
Tuesday. September 14th, 9.00

o'clock. Books issued Each pupil
must have his last book card. Lessons
assigned.

1:00 o'clock Entrance and make-u-p

examinations
Wednesday. September15th. Regu-

lar class work begins
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Monday September13th. 9 o'clock
First year pupils register and classify.
1:00 o'clock Second year pupils regis-
ter and classify

Tuesday, SeptemberUth 9 o'clock
Third year pupils register and classify
1 :00 o'clock Fourth year pupils regis-
ter and classify.

All pupils must have book cards
Wednesday, Septemberloth 9 o'clock

Hooks issued and assignmentsmade to
all pupils

1:00 o'clock. Entrance and make-u-

examinations in English
Thursday September 16th 9 o'clock.

History examinations
1 "00 o'clock Examinations in all

other subjects
Friday, September 17th. Regular

class work in all departments.
COMPULSORY SCHOOL TERM
November 13th has been designated

by the Board as the opening date for
the compulsory term for the Haskell
IndependentSihool District

TUITION RATES
Primary department.S3 00 per month

payable in ad-anc- e Intermediate de-
partment. SI 00 per month in advance

All transfer students will be given
three months tuition free for their State
apportionment and will be charged tui-
tion for the remaining time Pupil
over twenty one ears of age, living in
the district, will be charged tuition

BOARD MEMBERS
. B. Cox, President.John A. Couch.

Secretary.R V Robertson T. E Bal
lard. Courtney Hunt. Oscar Oates, and
E. I. Christian

FACULTY MEMBERS
H. D Neff, A B, Superintendent
M B Lebo, B. S. Principal, High

School.
L. K England, Spanish.
D. S. Ramsey. A. B., Math, and Ath-

letic Coach.
Mrs Ed Sprowls, B S . Home Eco-

nomics.
Corinne V Moore, A B , History.
Elaine Mills, A B . English
Clarine Branom A B . Latin.
Winnie Biggernaff, Principal, North

Ward, Geography.
Aura Lee Tucker, Music and Writing
Lela Welsh, Arithmetic.
Duglass Surratt. History.
Edith Jones. Reading.
Lewis Manly. English
Mrs. Amelia Payne Crow, First Grade
Lois Earnest,Second Grade.
Mrs Scott W Green. Jr . Third Grade
Ruth Clough. Fourth Grade
Carlye Mae Wallace. Principal, South

Ward, First and Second Grade
Bernice Mask Third Grade
May Bell Taylor Fourth Grade
Mrs. Ward Boyce Expression

o
EXHIBITORS SHOULD WATCH

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Everv exhibitor in the Agricultural
'Division of the Haskell County Fair
is urged to go over the score card and
rules as set down, carefully, stated Di- -

rector Pope, of that division, this week
The exhibits are going to be larger in
number and the exhibits themselves
bettor than ever before, and the inter-
est also much greater in the individual
exhibits as well as individual farm
booths are going to be surprising
to all. The competition is going to be
Jose and proper attention to the score
:ard and rules will save deserving ex-
hibits being penalized when a little
care will asure them proper credits
Take care in preparation,selection and
display and be sure the core card gov-
erns and rules apply before entering
the field, he said

An entomologist is said to have dis-
covered an insect that eats tin. It's
probably the evolution of a horsefly

o
FOB WORKING PEOPLE

TIio best of workers got out of sorts
when the liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-eic- k, "bluo" nnd discouraged
and think they aro getting lazy. Neglect
of these symptom might result in a sick
spell, therefore the hensiblo course is to
t&ko a doseor two of Herbine. It is just
the medicine neededto purify the system
and restore the vim and ambition of
health. Prico 60c. Sold by

Oates Drue Store

StrongClaims are
Made for a New

Grain, "Maho"
A new grain has been discovered re-

cently which seems to have many good
qualities if what is claimed for it is
true. Below we gie an account of
published in the Dallas Morning News
of August 31 .

"A number of strong claims for
"maieo" a new grain sorghum develop-
ed after seven vcars of experimenting,
ar eadvancedby M. C Counts, county
agricultural agent of Tarrant county.
The new grain has a greater feed value
than mai?e or sorghum, withstands
blast, midge and many insect pests, is
drouth resistant and will produce a
comparatively good crop on poor soil,
it is said by the county agent

"Nelson English, a Fort Worth drug
prescription clerk, is the originator of
the new grain Mr English has car-
ried on his experimentsat Fortv-Oaks- ,

Fort Worth-Dalla- s highway, the home
of FederalJudgeJamesC Wilson "

o
RURAL ROUTE CHANGES

FROM LOCAL OFFICE

The Chamberof Commerce, through
the courtesv of the local post office,
gives the following information to the
public, for their general guidance and
to assist the postal forces in distribut-
ing mail matter with systematic skill
as well as save time and avoid mis-
takes, causing delavs in delivery of
mails out of the Haskell postoffice

What has been known as Rural
Route No 1 and also Rural Route No
2, is now combine das Route A; this
route has 195 boxes Rural Routes
No. 3 and 4, with the same number
of patrons, is Rural Route B, while
Star Route No. 1 is discontinued as
such and Route No 1 with 110 boxes
serves this section, and, Star Route
No 2, (Rochester) remains as before
with 0 patrons on it. Change mailing
lists to agree and save time for all

Rural routes out of Knox City are,
Route No 1 with 112 patrons; Route
No 2 with 108 patrons

Stamford Routes are, Route No 1

with S9 patrons, Route B with 155
patrons in Haskell County and trade
territory.

Weinert is served by Route No. 1
with 95 patrons. Route No 2 with the
same number of boxes.

Rochesterhas Route No 1 with 9S
boxes: Route 2 with S9 boxes, Star
Route with 11 boxes, and 165 lock
boxes in the postoffice for local users

Sagerton has Route No 1 with SO
boxes on it.

Rule has Route No 1 with 10S
boxes on it: Route No 2 with 112
boxes Route No. 3 with S2 boxes.

Simply stamp mail. "Box Holder,
Route No so and so," and the town.

o
Haskell Bargain Store will be closed

all dav Thursday September 9th.
Jewish Holiday
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IS YOUR CHILD
READY FOR SCHOOL?

Do you suppose that a musician can
get the finest music from an instru-
ment which is out of tune or out of
repair? Do you think that a teacher
will get the best results from the train-
ing of a child who is d

or has any. hampering disease
or defect of eye, ear, nose, throat or
other organ?

In, at least, one European country
each child is examinedat his entrance
to school and if found to be

or physically defective he is at
once returned to his parents to be put
in better condition before he is again
sent to school This is an exhibition of
good, sound sense; for why should the
teacher be asked to work with pupils
who arc not in condition for profiting
by her efforts, and why should public
funds, supplied by you and me, bo wast-
ed through such meth-
ods? Why not see to it that your
child, on his first entranceto school, is
in his best possible condition? In so
doing you will lighten the burden of
the school and get a better return in
the effectiveness and progress of your
child's education.

Not only should you have your
child's physical defects reduced to a
minimum, but be sure you have the
best advice as to how he should be
fed, rested, sunned, exercised,cleansed,
and clothed. Then carry out this ad-
vice, if you have formerly failed in
any detail. You owe all this to the
child and you owe it to the public
school which your child is to attend.
Moreover, it is a stroke of genuine
economy for all concerned.

If this is true for the child just en-
tering school is is as true for the child
now in schql. He should be put at his
best and kept at his best by ample
rest, wise feeding, and dueattention to
the other essential conditions for health
and vigor which have been mentioned
above. (J. F Rogers, M. D Specialist
in Physical Education and School Hy-
giene.)

o
The Difference.

Twixt the optimist and pessimist,
The difference is droll,

The optimist sees the dougnut,
The pessimist, the hole.

o
HASKELL HOMESTEAD

BEING TORN DOWN

The former home of Judge A, J.
Smith on Main Street near the High
School building is being torn down. Roy
Putman of Anson has the work in
charge under the supervision of Gilbert
Smith. Plans are made to build two
modern stucco Spanish Type buildings
on the old home site. These new resi-
dences will have six rooms each and
will be upto the minute in every res-
pect The work on the new residences
will begin as soon asthe old home can
be removed.
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New creationsareoffered for
thewell dressedwoman. Boyd-Wels-h

have designed new
smart styles for this Fall. It
is really a pleasureto seethem
and especiallyto note the per-
fect fit. All the popular new
models are here for your ap-
proval. We invite your early
inspection.

3yn '
F.G.
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OPEN SEASON FOR

' GAME IN THIS SECTION

Those vh enjoy an occasional day's
shooting will probably be interested in

the following information on open sea-

sons for hunting in Texas:
Deer No ember 10th to December

"
31st.

Quail, November 10th tt January 1

Turkey, Nov 10th to Dec. 31st.
Ducks and Geese, Oct. ICth to Jan

1st.
Doves, Sept 1st to Oct. 31st.

Mrs. Velma Wade Dies Suddenly

Death is always sad. but when it
comes without warning to those in the
prime of life it is indeed sad beyond
expression. Mrs Velma Crouch Wade,
wife of Lois Wade, passed away very
suddenly at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Emmett Crouch living in
the west part of the city Monday Aug
30, about 12 o clock The deceasedhad
been suffering with chills, but her con-

dition was not thought to be serious
and she was able to go about the
place at will She had gone into the
storm cellar and on failing to make
her appearanceback in the house her
father went to see about her and found
her lying unconscious on the floor of
the cellar and she never regained con-

sciousnessuntil she passedaway in just
a few moments She was nearing her
nineteenthbirthday when the end came
and a few days ago made a statement
to her mother that if her summons
should come she was ready to go. She
had also made this statement to some
friends early in the summer. She was
a lovely young woman, a faithful wife,
a loving mother and was loved by all
who knew her

She will be keenly missed by her lov-

ed ones and friends, but great will be
her reward in heaven, where there is
no sickness) no pain, or dying, but will
live forever with the blessed Saviour
aroundJthe great white throne of God

She is survived by her husbandand
little 18 months old daughter, Evon,
her father and mother and three broth-
ers and one sister and other relatives.
Funeral services were held Tuesdayat
3:30 p. m., at the First Christian
Church by Rev G Robert Forrester,
assistedby Rev G II. Morrison, after
which her remains were laid to rest
in Haskell's beautiful burial park be-

neath a bank of lovely flowers placed
there by loving friends in token of
their love for her May He who alone
can pour balm into bleeding hearts
comfort the bereaved loved ones in
this dark hour of sorrow.

Those attending the funeral from
elsewhere were Mr and Mrs J. F. Mc-
Afee and family and Mr. Ike Pope of
Alba, Texas Mr and Mrs "R. Locker
of Cleburn, relatives of the deceased
and also her grandmother,Mrs. M. A.
Crouch of Cleburn
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Moststylesarepricedat
$5.50 to $10.00 .

ALEXANDER and
SONS
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Plan to Visit theFair Sept30 to October2nd i

Haskell Gardener
Grows Larcj Crop

BermudaOnions

Haskel shows the productiveness of

the Lower Rio Gr.tnde Valley of Texas

in the growing of.pnions when gicn
the water and the proper cultivation
I D Killingsworth has shown what

could be done with the growing of

onions on a town lot in this city. He

planted of an acre in Bermuda

Onions last spring and gatheredmore

than 7.000 poundsof pnions from this
small plot of ground. He says really
he believes that he made 4 tons at
gathering time but he makes the state-

ment of the 7.000 pounds so that the
amount might not be exaggerated.Mr
Killingsworth did nothing in the way
of special cultivating or fertilising but
just gave them plenty of water and
kept them well cultivated.

Farmor Dlversyfles
II B. Weaver of PleasantValley com-

munity was in the,city last Thursday
on business Mr. Weaver is one of the
foremost farmers of that section He
believes in diversifying He has for
many yearskept a nice bunch of Hoi-stei- n

milch cows and ships his cream
every week This makes for him a
steady income every week and saves
the paying of credit prices and interest
on fall time notes and when the fall
rolls around he does not owe for his
summer supplies they are paid for by
his cream checks each week. Mrs.
Weaver is a progressive poultry raiser
and helps to supply the needs of the
family with poultry raised on the farm.

o
Good Rain at Roberts.

A heavy rain fell in "the Roberts
community Saturday night. All the
farmers are in hopes it won't rain any
more for a while, for they all think
they have had enough rain for a while.

o
Haskell Bargain Store will be closed

all day Thursday September 9th.,
Jewish Holiday.

FAVOR LICENSING OF

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS

Licensing automobile drivers as n

means of lessening the number of

is favored by a number of leg-

islators approached by State Senator
Robert A Stuart of Fort Worth. Chief

of Police Henry Lee of Fort Worth left
Saturday for the meeting nt El Paso of

the Chiefs of Police and City Marshals'
Association of Texas, before which he
will introduce a resolution proposing
such a law.

Representative M. N. Hagaman of
Ranger is drafting a similar bill, it is
said. The bill is being framed after a
careful study of similar statutes of
other States

Among the features of the bill will
be a provision for revocation of license
of those convicted of driving while in-

toxicated. A severe penalty will be
provided for licensed drivers allowing
children to drive. Dallas News.

o
QUANAH STORE SAFE

ROBBED EARLY IN DAY

From the Wichita Times the follow-
ing article"was clipped telling of a Rob-er-y

of Grissom's Store in QuanahTex-
as.

Opening the safe to get change for
an early morning customer resuted in
a loss of more than $200 to Grissom's
dry goods store at Quanah Saturday
morning This amount was taken, but
actual loss probably will not be over
$100 as duplicate checks have been
secured for quite a portion of the loot.

A clerk opened the safe, and during
the short time he left it open while he
gave the customer the change, offered
the opportunity to the thief. The
officers have not yet located the thief.

o
Preachingat Bunker Hill.

Rev Henry Walters of Stamford
West Side Baptist Church will preach
at Bunker 1 1 ill Sunday morning Sept.
5th at 11 oclock. Everyone is invited.
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NOTICE!
I have purchasedthe T. J. Johnston & Son Confectionery on

I Depot Street and will appreciatethe patronageof my friends in Has--

kell and surroundingcountry. We will continue the business in the
i same location under thename of the

KEY CONFECTIONERY
I We assure our customers the very best in the confectioneryline.
i Service and courtesywill be our motto,

W. P. KEY
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Returni fron
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phi,,,j

nrcn( mrs. k, i Henshaw a
Lillio nnd Callln n..
Thursday from Wheeler ciiid
nicy nave been visiting rel-- J

friends. They left here ast
a week ago, leaving in tle
ran out of it about tt. ..
from Haskell. They xWtcd
..,.-- , .,. u,, motner and
tiyes and friends at Hcnlri

c

Linn Tnvnt n...l .l '. I.-- ....a, Him uiner liiipi
. .. ,u v,i0er visitsat Ramsdell,Texas. They hi

. .......,., vu , aioes and o

enjoyable tune on their trinturned Thursday. The croJ
IV: . . . b u" "s ay they

Hen Party.
Mrs. Bryant Jeter of Cerrlplit'htflllllv- - aiKnl.! ..

dies With n hon .. rv .

Attfr rmmiT fnr n ...-- . ..o.-r- , .. a awim thedrove to Haskell and had refj
at the drug store, coming b2

..v w.jujuik memseiVcs
bunch of girls know how until
small hours of the night TH
ent werp; Miccne tj"Wi unices (J
JessieBland, Arah and Lola Jl
kiw uuu jeweu jonnson, an

wi.... mis, vrtnur Johns
hostess.

n

Hone Receives Serious 0u
Runaway,

A good horse helnmrmo -
Helm of the Vernon commiaway last week and cut b
legs very badlv. Mr tti
doctoring his horse rn.-i-i j
seems to think that he'll be
soon.

Now

C oal
You get better service lower

now. When your bin is fille

worries for the winter are ovi

Phone 239 Tomorrow

M. A.

" ' MM.W II Ml . ,. .1 - ., .

)M ipe;;:
pMPpy ' CLOTHES !Sb-!"- :

elusive looms and tailoring that only can be I Jk Wkl
had from skilled Of particular HnilWi I

"" ni
--H

for fall and winter Suits, TopcoaUand Oyer-- MB- NEXT TO HASKELL BANK II l-- 'f(

A jm, r fH t v

t . . ;ri$; fp& - A
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Don't Sleep

Order

CLIFTOl

''fS'u
journeymen.
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